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and thus will mean no Increase to
cither the Postcx Cotton Mills
or oil field operators In the area.

The company Is asking Post ap-
proval to put tho new rates into

Nov. 1.

Barley said the 1951 rate In

crease, which added 10 per cent
across the board to electric rates,
is tho only general rate lncroaso
tho company has ever requested.
Ho also pointed out there have
been some 25 reductions In-- rates
by Southwestern Public Service
Co., or predecessor electric com
panics in the area, 14 of them hav
ing gone Into effect since the com-
pany took Its present form in 1912.

For residential service In
homes, the proposednew rate sch-
edule is ns follows:

6.50 cents per kwh for the first
50 kwh used each month; 4.33
cents per kwh for the next 50 kwh
used each month; 2.15 cents per
kwh for the next 900 kwh used
each month, nnd 170 cents pur
kwh for all additional kwh used
each month.

Barley said the 170 cent bottom
step on the new rate schedule for
rcgulor residential service Is the
lowest rate for this type of serv
ice the comnanv has ever otfereu.
This nddltlonnl block recognizesthe

(Seo Electric Rates, page 8)

Catholic Church

has new pastor
Thn Rev. Thomas Andrew has

mnunii in Pnt ns administrator ot

Holy Cross Church hero and Bles

sed Sacrament thurcn ni wnsun.
Father Andrew, who conducted

hc church here for
the first time Sunday, replaces the
Rev. Richard r. uascy. wno nu
mnvM In Amnrlllo ns associate
pastor nt Sacred Heart Cathedral.

Father Andrew completed n i s
thcologlcnl studies ut Sts. Cyri!
and Methodius Seminary, Orchard
I.nki Minn nnd was ordained On

June 5. 1965. He was an associate
pastor nt the cathedral In Amaru-I-n

it ml nt St. Elizabeth's Church
In Lubbock before coming to Post.

Tho new priest's parents iivb
In Peace Dale, R. I.

Saturday, Sopt. 30

The hUtnrlc Judee Borcn home
nt utt wtt nth st hm been nam
ed a Recorded Texas Historic
Landmark, and dedication 01 ine
marker will bo held nt the home
at 5 p. in. Saturday, Sept. 30.

Announcementof the home's de-

signation us n Recorded Texas
ItUtnrlr I nmlmnrk Wil Ilinde by

Charles Woodbum of Amorillo,
president ot tho Texas Stato His-

torical Committee
Tho Inscription on the aluminum

marker reads ut follows:
"J. M. Iloren home. Hultt In 190S

of lumber hauled 75 miles. Boren

Marker goes up

at Close City

"I bring greetings from the num
ber one county historical survey
committee in the state to the num
ber one community In the state,"
County Judge J. E. Parker said
Saturday evening nt the C. W,

Post dry land farming marker dc
dlcatlon at the Close City commun
ity center.

Judge Parker, In his lntroduc
tory remarks, pointed out that the
historical survey committee re
sponsible for the new marker Is
"tops In the state." and that tho
residents of Close City have attain
cd the same ranking In the com
munity development contests they
have entered tho Inst few years

W. D. (Daricn) White officiated
nt the dedication, with the Rev
Ronnie Killingsworth, pastor of the
Friendship Baptist Church, giving
the invocation. Others on tho pro-
gram Included Mrs. A. C. Surmnn,
chairman of the historical survey
committee, nnd committee mem-
ber Walter Duckworth, who rend
the inscription on the new marker.

County Agent Syd Conner brief-
ly traced the history of the Close
City community, particularly from
an agricultural standpoint, after
the approximately CO persons had
Kone inside the community center
for the rcmnindor of the program

Conner called on old timers
present to round out the program
with some of their own experien-
ces in the early days of the com-

munity, which was founded about
1905 as one of C. W. Post's colon-

izing ventures.
Old timers responding Includ-

ed County Supt, Dcnn A. Robin-

son, who taught school at Close
City for eight years beginning In

1926; George "Scotty" Samson,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Durcn, Walter
Duckworth, Tom Bouchler, Mrs.
Lola Knowlc. Mrs. Myrtle Ash-

ley, Mrs. Delia Churchill. Dr. A.

C. Surmnn. Mrs. Gwendolyn Bor-e-

Mrs Mattlc Belle Flultt, and
others.

Refreshments of cookies, punch
and coffee were served by t h e

women of the community follow-

ing tho program, which was held
In conjunction with the commun-

ity's regular monthly meeting.

VISIT IN VIETNAM
Two Post youths, Dicky Vardl-ma-n

of the Air Force nnd Benny

Owen of the Army, recently got

together In Phan Rang In Vietnam
and had n nice visit, they have
written their parents here.

JudgeBoten home
will get marker

was first county Judge, u rancher,
bank director, civic leader. Hos

pitality of home was wen Known
to area pioneers nnd cowboys vis-

iting town."
A certificate signed by Gov.

John Connolly, Woodburn nnd Mrs.
A C Surman, chairman of the
Garza County Historical Sur
vcy Committee, will be presented
nt the dedication

The Judge Uoren homo Is oc-

cupied by his son. Walter llorcn.
and Mrs. Boren.

The public Is Invited to attend
the dedication, Mrs. Surman said.

"Suspensionof operations'at
hospital scheduledfor Oct. 1

Will last until
funds available
Too few patients nnd the lack of

nny more available tnx subsidy
funds for the final quarter of 19G7

has forced "suspension of opera-
tions" for Garza Memorial Hospi-
tal effective Oct. 1.

The Garza County Commission
ers' Court by n unanimous vote
ordered the hospital to suspend

Tuesday afternoon after
n joint meeting with hospital trus
tees, and following a Friday after
noon conference between throe
representatives of hospital trustees
and three court members on the
future of the hospital.

The court s order said the sus-
pension "Is to last until funds nrc
nvnilnblc and n cnrcful study of
the feasibility of its operation is
made nt that time."

This means that the hospital
could be returned to operation
Jan. 1, 1968, when tnx subsidy
funds again becomeavailable, pro-
viding that conditions nt that
time warrant such n move.

The Dispatch understands that
the court and hospital trustees are
now at least in partial agreement
as to the size of the 1963 tax sub-
sidy.

The court has agreed, this news-
paper has been told, to provide
the tnx funds which 15 cents of
the general fund tax will raise next
year.

This Is estimated at $25,000 to
$27,000.

But still undecided Is whether or
not future payments of the hospi-
tal Improvement warrants each
year will come out of this alloca-
tion or not.

Hospital trustees told the court
Tuesday afternoon there would bo
no use resuming hospital opera-
tions In 1968 unless thefull return
could be applied to tax subsidy for
hospital operations becnuse "year
In nnd year out we can't do It for
less".

The court, ns The. Dispatch un-

derstands It, Is not In n position
nt this time to commit Itself on
the Issue. But the court's present
position Is that the tax subsidy
funds for the hospital probably will
have to Include the hospital war-
rant payment.

The hospital warrant payment
for 19CS, Including Interest, will be
$8,120.

j Hospital trustees individual- -

District meeting
of ASCS is held
Procedure and execution o f

forms on the cotton, ACP nnd lonn
programs were reviewed at n Dis-

trict 8 meeting of the Agricultural
Stabilization nnd Conservation Ser-

vice here Tuesday.
It was the first tlmo for n dis-

trict ASCS meeting to be held In

Post, according to Mrs. C. H. Har-te-l.

Garza County office manager
ASCS office managers and

clerks from 12 counties attended
tho meeting, which was held at
the Rcddy Room from 9:30 a. m.
until 4:30 p. m.

Roy Dycus, District 8 farmer
field man, conducted the Instruc-
tional meeting. Others attending
Included Bob Austin, ASCS county
office specialist, and Orvill Cun-

ningham, stato compliance super-
visor.

Grand jury will

report Monday
A new Gnrza County District

Court Grand Jury will meet here
Monday morning to consider new
cases placed before It.

Grand Jurors on the panel In-

clude Hershcl D. Uevcrs, Hoyt
Bland. Mrs. Stnnlcy Butler, Syd
Conner. Robert Cox, Marvin Dun-la-

Mrs. C. H. Hartcl, D. C. Hill
Jr., Jim Jackson, Kay W. Kirk-patrlc-

Mrs Avery Moore Jr. An-s- ll

O'Neal, Julian F. Smith. C. E
Bnslngcr, 11 V. Wheeler. Walton
McQulcn. Billy Blncklock, A. M.

Smith. J. M. Haley and Quannh
Mnxey

District Judge Truett Smith also
will open a new district court
term here Monday for non-Jur- y

cases.

Monday 'School Day'
at Fair in Lubbock
The Post schools will be dis-

missed nt 3 p. m. Monday to give
students nnd teachers an opportu-
nity to attend the Panhandle South
Plains Fair In Lubbock ns "special
guests" of tho fair association.

Free admission tickets have
been received at the schools and
will be handed out to students
Monday, Supt. Bill Shiver told

ly nrc working hard on the pro--1

blcm of securing additional doc--1

tors for Post
One physician nnd his wife visit--

cd here Sunday with the board nnd
arc considering such move. An-

other physician has been contacted
nnd is expected to contact some
of the trustees this weekend.

Both the court nnd trustees
agreed that it nppenrs necessary
to secure additional physicians tor
the community who would use the
hospital If the hospital is to

sufficient patient load for
resuming operations.

Trustees In the Tuesday meet-
ing raised the point ns to whether
the court would permit hospital
operations to be resumed anytime
this fall If additional physicians
moved to Post.

County Judge J. E. Parker told
trustees that it would be "a good
gamble" with next year's x
subsidy funds to resume opera-
tions before Jan. If sufficient
doctors moved here to make an
earlier reopening feasible.

Trustees told the court they did

I

j

n

a

t a

1

not feel It within their realm of
responsibility to net Jointly with
the court in the action to suspend
hospitnl operations Oct. 1 Trustees
said this is only the court's pre
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Forty-Fir-st Year

This Is 196S car weekend f o r
Post with oil local nuto dealers
putting their new car lines on dis-

play here today nnd tomorrow.

It's nlwnys Interesting to look
over the new models, chock t h e

latest gadgets out of Detroit, and
sign up for the "no obligation"
giveaway contests many of the big
auto firms inaugurate with their
car showings.

So stop in at Scott - Pool. Ford;
Hickman Chevrolet-Olds- , nnd Ray
Spoth Pontine Bulck GMC and
take n gander at the sleek now
models decked out more than ever
this year with new safety features.

The decision to suspend opera-
tions of Garzn Memorial Hospital
Oct. 1. which is tho kind of bad
news The Dispatch hates to print,
probably will make everybody who
has the best Interests ot this com-
munity at heart n little sick.

A renewed search nlready is un-

der way to attract more physicians
to Post. That Job Is never easy.
Hospital trustees who arc making
tho effort nre appealing for all the
community help that can be mus-

tered to nid them with the job .

-

The plain facts are that the hos-
pital can resume operations only
when it can be assured of a suf-
ficient patient load to pay most of
Its way aided by a reasonable
nmount of tax subsidy funds,

Suspect quizzed
by city police
City police said today they havr

questioned a suspect In a breuk in
Sunday night at the Snak Shak.
220 West 8th St , In which approx
Imatcly $10 In pennies was stolen

Police said no charges have
been tiled against the
suspect, but that their invesiiga
tion of the burglary is continuing

Tho officers said they question-
ed theyouth after he hud exchang-
ed several dollars In pennies for
silver nt n local restaurant. They
said the youth told them he had
been saving the pennies for about
four months.

Entrance to the Snak Shak was
gained through n window on the
south side. The office was ran-

sacked and papers strewn about
on the floor, ownor WayneThomas
reported.

In addition to the $10 In pennies,
some pennies and nlckles being
laved by tho owner ns collcc-lor'-i

Items were stolen.

rogative.
The court nnd trustees ngreed

that once hospital operations nre
suspended, maintenance of the
physlcnl plnnt nnd equipment at
the hospital becomes therespon-
sibility of the court.

Hospital trustees after their Joint

the1

To recommendwhere to cut

Citizens group
reportstonight

The Citizens Committeewill report tonight nt o'clock In

district courtroom to Garza County Commissioners Court
Its recommendations cutting county oxponses.

The is a public one and those who nrc interested are
Invited to attend.

The committee is Arnold Bob Collier.
Harold Lucas, Earl County CommissionerTed Aton.

The committee was asked two weeks to make their recom-
mendations all county areasin which it believed expensescould
be cut so that the $85,000 owed from general fund by the county
could be retired without a tax increase and the $20,000 in other
warrants for last year's property equalization projee paid off

Sty? fust ItBjrairJi
Post, Garza County, Texas Thursday, September2J, J967

High school student
hurt in cycle crash

Larry Brown, 16, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Terrell Brown of the Plea
snnt Valley community, suffered
a broken right and a cut on
his forehead about0:40 p. Tues-
day when his motorcycle collided
"with n pickup truck at "the Jura
tion oi Avenue & ami u. a. nwy.
84.

City Police Sgt. Otis Shepherd
Jr . and City Patrolman Richard
Brush said their investigation
showed tlwt tho collision occurred
as the pickup, driven by Michael
Ray Johnson. 16. was making a
left turn from east lane of Un-

divided highway.
The polico sold the motorcycleI

stuck the pickup just behind the
cab. The youth was not thrown
from the motorcycle, which fell
on him and pinned his leg after
hitting the pickup

Young Brown, a junior In Post i

High School, was en route home

SEAT MIXUP STIRS
FANS FRIDAY NIGHT

The reserved scot mix up
that left some tickotholdcrs more
than slightly confused at the
Post - Lockncy football game
Friday night won't happenagain,
High School Principal Charles R
Hutchlns said today.

The mix -- up wns due to the
fact that the numbering of rows
began ut the tint row behind the
bleacher bar. which actually Is
the third row As a result tickets
wore row numbered forscats
two rows higher.

Hutchlns saidthe rows arc be-

ing re numbered this week
In their proper order.

m
Monta Moore speaker

Soviet Russia, which claims to
have lost 10 million men in World
War II, has many women working
as field laborers Its collective
and state (arms, Monta J. Moore
told Post Rotariuns at their Tuoi-da-y

luncheon.
llio former Post Rotnry

who now lives in
spent 11 days behind tho Iron Cur-

tain in August while participating
with 32 other Texas ranchers nnd
(armors In n y Goodwill Peo-
ple - People Travel Program
tour.

Moore showed colored slides

meeting with the court took the
following actions relating to tho
suspension of the hospital's oper-

ations Oct. 1:

Set C p. m. yesterday ns
deadline for admission of nny new
patients to the hospitnl or the
scheduling of surgery in tho hos--

exoenses

8 the
the on

on

meeting

composedof Sanderson,
Chapman, and

ugo
on

the

leg
m.

the

nn

presi-
dent, Lcvelland,

to

His parents were driving not far
behind turn and came upon t h e
scene of the accident shortly nf tor
It occurred.

An ambulance took the youth to
Garza Memorial Hospital and then
to Mercy Hospitnl at Slaton after
It was determined that no doctor
was available horc. One doctor

City council grants
gas rate increase

The Post City Council unani-
mously approved the 11 'j per cent
gas rate asked by the Pioneer Na-

tural Gas Co. In a special meeting
Friday afternoon, n day after the
Lubbock city council hail taken the
same action.

"We had no othor choice," coun-
cil members agreed.

The council postponed action on
the rate boost four times while
waiting to sec if Lubbock nnd nil
the bigger cities would fall In line.

Councilmcn told The Dispatch,
just prior to taking the nction that
"as a group we don't feel the ut-

ility firm Is entitled to the in-

crease, but apparently we don't
have nny other choice."

Pioneer officials had informed
the council earlier in the week
that tho cost of the Pioneer peti-
tioning of the Texas Railroad Com-
mission for the rate Increase In
those towns which rejected or fail-

ed to npprove the hike would be
in the neighborhood of $50,000.

This cost would be charged off
on a par motor bnsls nmong the
cities or towns which rejected or
didn't npprove the Increase. With- -

Rotarianshearof
Russianconditions

made In Russia during his Inter-
esting talk

Besides Russia, the group visit-
ed Czechoslovakiabehind the cur-
tain as well as France, Belgium.
Holland, Denmark, Sweden, Spain
and Italy

Moore said tho Russian 1 1 n t c
raised the children ot the women
workers. Ho found no churches
used as such In the Soviet Union,
although ho snw one or two now
used ns museums.

All the farm land we snw In
Russia wai good farm land, but

(See Rotary Talk, page 8)

pitul
Voted to so notify doctors on tho

hospital's medical staff by rcgls
terod letter.

Voted to release all hospitnl cm-ploy- es

from further duty as of 3
p. m. Sept. 30.

Requested the hospital's medi-
cal stnff to complotc nil Medicare
forms, charts,nnd insurance forms
for hospitnl patientsns ot Sopt. 30.

Recommended to the commis-
sioners court that Mrs. Marilyn
Miller, hospital administrator, and
Mrs. June Peel, office secretary,
be retained nt $1.25 nn hour for a
four-hou- r working day schedule
during the hospital's suspensionto
collect bills, keep supplies, and
complete n complete Inventory of
hospital equipment nnd supplies.

Voted to give present hospitnl
employes the first opportunity to
rejoin the hospital staff when tho
hospitnl goes back to full opera-tlo- n.

Voted to turn over nil physical
properties of the hospital to the
commissioners court ns of 3 p. m.
Sept. 30.

The plan to suspend hospitnl
operations was developed Friday
nfternoon during n meeting of
three hospital trustees and com-(Se-e

Oct. 1 Halt, page 8)

Price 10c

Number 17

wns out of the city on business
nnd the other hud accompanied n
honrt patient to n Big Spring hos-
pital.

The Injured youth's fnthor told
The Dispatch yesterday nfternoon
that doctors at the Slnton hospi-
tal hud told him his son would bo
able to go home in a day or two.

out a large city shouldering most
of this extra cost, the city council
here wasn't in n fighting mood.

As one councilman expressed it,
"The railroad commission probab--,
ly would grnnt the rnte request
and, If they did, historically they
allow utljlty firms 64 per .cent on
their Investment. Since - tho gas
firm's rate of return would bo
only 4.9 per cent on the current
rnte hike of Ufa per cent rate,
increase, towns opposing the rata '

boost might find themselves pay--
ing nn 18 per cent hike If thej
commission okayed a 6'$ per cent
return on Investment, ns they have
in most past cases. '

In asking the rate increase, PI- -
oncer offered to pay a three per
cent gas franchise tax to the city :

of Post instead of tho current two --

por cent. This will bring tho ally
nn additional $1,900 from the fran-
chise tax annually.

When the new rntes will go Into
effect is Mill to be determined. If
the utility firm has to carry Its
request to the railroad commis-
sion on some towns which refuse
to approve the increase, none of
the rate boosts will take effect un-
til a decision Is made by tho Rail-roa- d

Commission.

Namespeakerfor
farm, ranch feed
Horace McQueen, farm director

for a Lubbock television station,
will be the speaker ut an appre-
ciation barbecue supper for area
farmers and ranchers at Antclopo,
Stadium Thursday, Sept. 28.

Vernon Scott, president of tha
Chamber of Commerce, said a
crowd of approximately 500 is ex-

pected to attend the event, which
Is being sponsoredby the Chamber,
local merchants and area cotton
gins.

A local musical group will play
throughout tho evening, and there
will be ii drawing of gift

MS.
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Hospital closing temporary measure
The announced closing of Garza Memorial

Hospital Oct. 1 even as a "temporary meas-
ure" for three months comes as a shock to the
entire community.

It is the first time in the hospital's
history that It has had to close the doors. A

year ago It was "closed" fo. two months when
there were no doctors on the staff to admit pa-

tients.
The closing points up the seriousnessof the

county's and hospital's finarclol situation.

There simply was no rvney left in the till
for tax subsidy and little pirspoctsfor admitting
enoughpatients to limp thnu'.h the final quarter

The action certainly wi. a reluctant one on

the part of hospital trustees,
of the fiscal year on stnctlv business income.

But with finuncinl projects as they arc. it

was n sound decision to p ieced in an orderly
fashion with notice given t- - hospital staff mem-

bers and doctors on the staff rather than running
until the expensehole was so deep that a serious
problem for 1968 would develop by committing
19G8 tux subsidy funds in 19(57.

As The Dispatch understands the situation,
as of Monday morning, the county commissioners
court and the hospital trustees hnve come to an
understanding on the tax subsidy which extends
through 1968.

of
What the fans liked in Antelope Stadium

Friday night when the Antelopeswere going down
to a n defeat was the way our
youngstorsstayed right in there andbattled back.

They fought hard andgave up cheap touch-
downs through inexperience. Hut they were right
In the game until midway in the fourth quarter
when the Lockney Longhorns put It out of reach.

Tho 'Lopes were considerably Improvedover
their opener. Tomorrow night we expect them to
have more poise, and savvy the
Floydada Whirlwinds.

When you analyze what happened Friday
night the way that young ball club kept bounc-
ing right back and not giving up the squad
played an exciting ball game which had the fans
up on their feet cheering any number of times.

While the 'Lopes learn and improve, The

Wednosdnyof this wk wus Postal Services
Day in Post ami elsewhere thrtxifthoitt the mitton.
and post officM ewtrywhore obrvl the day
by delivering to nouMfeokiwri h kit of wigkt (mm-t-al

cnnU which can be kmiImI buck tt the fw
office to obtain th ZIP Codes for "itplma"

Thr is men to Postal Srvte Day Uum
just tiwtt. however. It was intsmkd as th turn
day of Uw year designed to point out that the
Post Office Department is the one federal gov
crnmont agency that comes in clonest contact

122 West Main

This is a big step In the right direction which
The Dispatch enthusiastically applauds. There is
no use living in the past.

The hospital trustees and the court have
put their past differences, or misunderstandings,
or whatever you wish to call them, behind them
and closed ranks for the county's future welfare.

In the final quarterof the fiscal year, trustees
are going to devote their full energies to seeking
more physicians for Post and Its trade area, in
the belief that more doctors here will give the
hospital a better chancein the future to Stan ' on
its own financial feet.

The scheduled closing of the hospital was a
hard decision for everybody, but when one con-

siders the hard facts it was a necessary one.
The Dispatch, which has tried to report tho

situation from week to week thoroughly as the
crisis grew, has this suggestion for our readers.

For the community's best Interests, it is time
to close ranks throughout the community behind
the court and hospital trusteos. There is a work-

able financial plan for the future, starting Jan-1-,

19G8. providing that hospital use is sufficient
to not require wholesale subsidies by the tax-

payers.
It is time to quit arguing about who should

have done what back down the road and to start
working together and planning together for the
future. JC

A great bunch 'grid kids'

balance, against

Dispatch has a suggestion for the fans. Take a
real interest in this young club. Give them the
support they justly deserve.This Isn't n ball club
"taking It's lumps." It's a young team and that
football field is a classroom for them every Fri-
day night. They are studying hard. They're In
shape, and paying the price.

Let's support them in the way they deserve.
Let's stay with them and stay excited about
them. Let's get back the old "pep rally" spirit
small towns used to have in football season.

If we try as hard in backing them as the
Antelope footballers are working to Improve,
together we may surprise some people before the
1957 campaign is over.

How about this football town getting "fired
up" for a great bunch of grid kids? They deserve
it. JC

Postal Service-t-he tie that binds
with the public on a basis.

Despite the fact that it probably receives
more criticism than any other federal service
on the public scene, the postal service is the
prime artery of commerce and the tie that binds
MaAt and loved ones crm the miles. It is one
ef the biggest businesses in the world, with in-

terests ranging from swearing in Peace Corps
volunteer to watching out for forest fires, and it
is the mam shipping agency for everything from
bee to hahv c hicks

We don't see how we could get along without
it CD

SEE THE NEW 1968

Fords6l Mercurys
IN OUR SHOWROOM

Friday Sept.22
REGISTER FREE

WITHOUT OBLIGATION DURING OUR
NEW CAR SHOWING FOR

A NEW MERCURY M0NTE60

PLUS A TRIP-FOR-TW-
O TO

JAMAICA'S M0NTE60 BAY

COME COFFEE WITH US TOMORROW WHILE YOU LOOK

OVER THESE NEW CARS

Scott-- Pooh Ford
Dial 2874

WEATHER NOTE: Saturday,
Sept. 23, is the first day of Fall.
There is n rumor that the televi-
sion Industry Is trying to get the
first day of Fall set up a week
or two so It will conlcldc with tho
opening of the college football sea-
son. They might pull It off, too.
They persuadedTexas A&M and
SMU to change the date of their
football game from later In the
season to last Saturday so they'd
have a major college game to
telecast on that date.

The man up the streethas found
a way to make his wife drive
more carefully. He told her that
if she had an accident The Dis-
patch would print he. age.

OUR CAT Illncklc says to heck
with football until after the WorlJ
Series arc over. Like many other
Post fans, Hlackle Is pulling for
Norm Cash and the Detroit Tigers
to win the pennant in the tight
American League race and then
take the World Scries by beating
the St. Louis Cardinals, who've al-

ready wrapped it up over In the
National League, where the Hous-
ton Astros and New York Mets nrs
staging their annual feud to sec
who stays out of the cellar.

I just saw a newspaper filler
that said American families today
nrc using almost twice ns much
hot water ns they did 10 years ago.
They're also In about twice a3
much hot water ns they were 10

years ago.

THE DRY LAND farming mark-c- r

dedication program at the Close
City community center Saturday
night was one of the most enjoy-
able I've had the pleasure of at-

tending since I began covering the
historical marker dedications for
The Dslpatch some four years ago.
Old time residents of the Close
City community spun many tales,
some of them hair-raisin- about
the community's early days.

The program didn't officially
start until a few minutes after 7
o'clock, but as early as 6:30 some
of the county's old-time- had ga-
thered outside the school build-
ing, which is now the community
center, to recall early --day hap-
penings. I especially enjoyed lis-

tening to Tom Bouchicr, Polly
Durcn and Walter Duckworth re-
fresh each other'smemories about
just how the community was laid
out before some of the changes
took place where the windmills
wore located, who lived whore,
etc.

THE REMINISCING continued
inside the building after the mark-
er was dodlcatod, with Darlon
Whit e, master of ceremonies,
nnd County Agent Syd Conner, the
sneaker, giving everybody nn op-
portunity to be heard.

No less enjoyable than the talk-
ing, was the refreshment hour
that followed, with cofee, punch
and a wide variety of home-bake-d

cookies served. If there had been
a prize for the most oppropriato
cookies baked for the occasion,
Mattle Belle Flultt would have won
it. She used Post Toastlcs In mak-
ing the cookies and then sprinkled
them with chocolntc syrup to give
them n "sand storm" effect.

A POST RESIDENT who never
thought much of Lubbock's new
slogan. "Lucky Me, I Live In Lub-bock- ."

says he saw a bumper
sticker the other day on which the
sloganhad beenshortened to "Luc-
ky Me. I Live."

And speaking of bumper stick-er- s,

University of Texas football
boosters are displaying one which
rends. "Year of tho Horns," Tex-
as AAM boosters have countered
with their own bumper sticker,
which reads. "Year of the HornJ.
Ho, Ho. Hot"

NO LONGER DOBS our world
end at the county line. Tills Is the
day of the super-Je-t. inter-stat- e

highways, missiles, satellites, las-
er beams, moon exploration, mini-
skirts, hippies and flower people.
Locally, people nrc still Interested
in who hoods what civic commit-
tee, or whom broke bread with
whom, but there are too mnny
other things going on for anyone
to be interested only In such triv-
ia. Maybe some of the things w
have to know about to bo well In-

formed will go owy, but most of
them nrc here to stay.

This classified ad appeared re-
cently In a Missouri weekly news-
paper: "Wanted: Someoneto stay
with my wife, mostly nt night
Good wages."

MOVE TO DALLAS
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Storle and

two children have moved to Rich-
ardson from Amartllo. Mr. Storle.
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Storle.
has been transferred from t h e
Nabisco office In Amnrillo to tho
Dallas office.

REMEMBER,
B9BSSSSsb.WHEN...

ln Hn" of s,at0 honorlnR "rvlcc- -Ton years ago . . .
mcn, mcmberj of 8th Rrailo foot.

Site of C. W. Post statue Is un- - ball team are Harold Jones, Kcn-vclle- d

by Marjorle Post: 80 pion-- ncth Martin. Wayne Brlggs, James
ccrs get plaques In special event; Williams, Donald Ammons, Andy
Ed Scott receives plaque for hav-- Schmidt, Lee Sulllngcr, James
Ing lived In Gnna County longer Gibson. Jimmy Davis, GeorgeGra-tha-n

any other living person; ham, Jerry Key, Gene Claborn,
Paul Jones, Plggly Wlggly mana-- Gary Welch. Ray Gary, Ronnlo
ger, wins trip to Stnte Fair; Linda Kennedy, Charles Kllpntrlck, Jcr-Bilber-ry

becomes brideof Harry ry Hays. Jerry Young, Jackie Car-Le-o

Short; home of Mrs. Carl Flu- - penter, Douglas Payne, Leon Da-

lit scene of layette shower honor- - vis, Jerry McCampbcll and Noel
ncrs In Jubilee beard contest ara White.
J. F. Brewer, Doug Livingston, D.
Ing Mrs. Thclbcrt McBridc; win- -

c mil. Cecil smith, Emmctt shedd iwonTy years ago . . .
and Luther bcrry; freshman M Margaret B. Harlcss WIN
class of leers arc Mike Cornell. dcj n hcr homc nftcr lcng.
president; Jane Maxcy. vice pre--

h , funcrn, scrvlces heM
sldcnt; Frnnkle Howell, secretary; fo Robcrt' RckcU Jon Garza

TTU,nTr nnd "m,a for 30 years; Mrs.
Kuykcndall. re- -

G syhu,ts dIcs , Nc uraunfclsprcscntatlvc. ,)0pUal of pcrltonltis. c w. Gary
gins first bale of Garza County

Fifteen years aqo . . . cotton; Carroll Bowens compllmcn- -

ted with Coke party and bridal
Lightweight entries In Garza shower In L. H. Ingram homc; 93

County Livestock Show w e r o parents present for opening meet-calve- s

owned by Hnrlon Penning-- Ing of A group: Mmcs. George
ton, Carrol Davis. Auvy Lee Mc- - Elklns, Wllburn Morris nnd W. A.
Bride, John T. Brown, Bobby Cow-- Long attend THDA Convention In
drey and Mike Terry; heavyweight Galveston: Antelopes roll past the
entries were steers owned by A. Rails Jackrnbblts, 20-0- , In senson's
J. Stone. Dean Huddlcston. Fred grid opener; Maggie's Beauty
Myers, Bobby Cowdrey nnd Dar-- Shop announced the employment
roll Roberts: Miss Lois Ritchie is of Miss Ann Russell; free refresh-winn- er

of District 2 girls schol- - mcnts nnd low prices mark formal
nrshlp to Texas Tech; JamesMln- - opening of new Plggly Wlggly
or's biography nnd photo placed store.

Texas' only Indian reservation

attracting hundreds oftourists
LIVINGSTON, Tex. Texas' only riders into the Interior of the re- -

Indian Reservation, homc of the scrvntlon forest. The various In- -

Alabama - Coushatta tribes, con-- dlnn dances presented by the "Na
tinucs to attract both Tcxans and Ski La" (Dogwood) dancers con--

te visitors. tinucs to be the most popular nt--

The fall schedulesarc now under traction on the tribal enterprise
way with attractive weekday his-- operated program. Each dancer is
torical and Big Thicket tours op-- in full dress and mostaudiences
crating from g through Join with them In their final mini- -

mid - afternoons. The museums, ber.
craft shops and dining room ore The past weekend some 2.500
open dally for the visitors. visitors were on tho reservation.

Popular activity for both th e Many came at noon to enjoy the
adults and the children is now of-- Indian barbecuedbeef and chicken
fercd over the weekend when the dinners served in the activity corn-Saturd-

and Sundayprograms of- - plex.
fer the Living Indian withVillage ylsltors are dally us- -
all of its yesterdayactivity In full ing the camping areas and stay.
realla-- ing overnight.

The new Indian Chief Railroad, The reservation business Is add- -
in operation since July, carries its ing to the economic development
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COW POKES

967
RESSASSOCIATION

By Ace Rcid

. I ' V v- -

J

Wul, I guou that plsyt whsloy with yoro theory
that a hots won t pitch undor a jhod.

Whatever your theory of friendly hnanong and
customer scvico, wo aro certain you will like ours
here at tho F rst National Dank

JsBBsslBsalllW

Acton State Park is
said U. S. smallest
GRANBURY, Tex. Acton State

Pnrk may be tho smallest park in
the United States.

The Hood County park, a mem
orlal to the wife nnd son of Davy
Crockett, Is only 12 feet wide and
21 feet long.

of the local area nnd points to nn
Increasing tourist nttractlon dur-
ing tho 1968 HcmlsFalr year In
Texas.

&

so old this yir
""K me s ate " "I

The 68sAreHe
This Weekend in New Cars

They'ro lots of fun to see antj
moro fun to buy!

you're buying a now 1968 model
come see us for your

CAR INSURANCE
We're here every business day to
process your claims. That's what in.
surance is all about.

CARDS
REAL PIT BARBECUE SPECIALTY OPEN

JacksonCafe AM

CLOSED TUESDAYS TO

214 N.Broadway j fft

PostWrecking Co.
24-Ho- Wrecker Service - Auto

and Repairs, Storage and Salvage
WE BUY OIL FIELD SALVAGE

201 South Ave. I Charlie Baker

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

"Sine 1915"

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORK1

108 West 5th

Gold Bond Stamps Double on Wedi.

Ken's Mobil Service 495--

KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and 11th

FOR ALL KINDS OF WELDING

495--

M. A. McDANIEL

Clalroniont Highway

John Deere Tractors
PARTS REPAIR

The Tvn. mJi

hl.k..

If

111 Oil.

POST'S MOWER CENTER
MOWERS PARTS REPAIR

iuiiokq nignway

years

OUR

Parts

FOR ALL TYPES OF FIRE & CASUALTY
INSURANCE

TrVTMc

--- s"wy Ire

T0UL

5

DIAL

DIM

DIAL

DIAL

- DIAL

9931
DIAL

ServiceWelding Const.

3070
DIAL

495--

Cash Implement Co. --1353
DIAL

495--

Neff Farm Equipment 2541

DIAL

Including colllnon comprehenilve auto ;n- -
habilry --other liability flro & casually

home or business Call

Scott-Po-ol Ins. Agency 2874
122 W. MAIN
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Here in the Southwest

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer IJclk.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Stollc visited

In Sweetwater over the weekend.
Lnrry, Mnrthn nnd Onrrcll Wllke

went fishing nt the White Ulvcr
Lnko Sunday. They caught quite
n few fish.

THE SOUTHLAND Senior class
were hosts of n linyrlde nnd wcln-c- r

roast Saturday night .They nil
piled In n trailer nnd went down
to the river to cnt. Adult sponsors
were Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Cnlla-wa-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclbcrt Ab-shl- rc

nnd Coach and Mrs Dob
Dyess.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnllnce Becker of
Slnton visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Mar-
cus Wllkc Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dick Mnthls of Sa-

lem. Ore., ore here visiting their
mother, Mrs. Nellie Mnthls. They
flew to Dallas on Sunday to visit
some friends but were expected
back here Monday. Other guests
of Mrs. Mnthls during the week
wcro Mr. nnd Mrs. Dee Hodges,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclroy Odom nnd
children nnd Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kcllum.

We were Sunday supper guests
nf Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnllnce Decker In
Slnton.

Jerry Dourncs, son of Mrs. Fern
nourncs, left Wcdncsdny for San
Antonio where lie will enter the
Air Force. Jerry Is n 19G7 grad-
uate of Southland High School.
May God's blessings go with you,
Jerry.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Nell Crosby last week was
Mrs. Oliver Picrson, Mrs. Roy
Key. Mrs. Bill Key nnd Mrs. Ethel
Dnrbcr. Mrs. Pierson and Mrs.
Roy Key are sisters of Mrs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Neil Crosby went
to Oak Creek fishing over the
weekend. Thcv were joined there
bv Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis Dnsshnm
of Stnnton. Thoy cnught fish nnd
had a good old fish fry! Yum-Yum- !

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Franklin
spent the weekend at their cabin
nt Cloudcroft, N. M.

the timet

NEW STYLING FEATURES FOR '68 CHEVROLETS
Chevrolet's new look for 1968 goes on display today at Hickman Chevrolet-Olds- . In this
smart new Chevrolet Caprice coupe styling features include new grille and hood thatconceals
the windshield wipers, recessed taillights in the rear bumpers and now side lines.

New peak in individuality is

reached in 1968 Chervolet line
A new penk In Indlvidunllty

nmong Chevrolet's six car lines Is

renched for 19C8, H. E. Hickman
announcedtoday as he placed the
new line on display in the show-

room of Hickman Chevrolet-Olds- .

"End. member of our nutomo-tlv- e

"fnmlly" has n distinct pace-settin- g

personality with features
Hint fully span Its market,"

said. "Tills matchesthe grow-In- g

customer desire for
cars built in mass produc-

tion."
A total of 41 new Chevrolet. Che-vcll-

Camnro, Chevy II, Corvalr
nnd Corvette models ure included
In the new 19G8 lineup. Highlights
include:

All new ndvnncc design bodies
for Chcvclle, Chevy II nnd Cor-
vette, with Introduction of two
wheclbascs within the Chcvclle
line.

A longer, more luxurious regu
lar Chevrolet, new sportlncss for
Camaro nnd continued stress on
the special features offered only
by Corvnlr.

Important safety improvements,
exhaust emission controls, and
nntl - theft provisions are standard
equipment on nil models.

Improvements In ride, handling

service personally!

This modernessentialnnui casts little

Live modtm. You've wanted additional phones a long time. Don't deny

yourself. Cost so llllle, lust a few cenlsa day. Choosefrom many, Including

new, beautifully designedWALL COMPACT, half of a standard

she wall telephone. Decoratortolors, too, to harmontxewith every room.

Ask any telephone employee, or call telephone company

BusinessOffice, becausewe work wllh you and for you. Do It today...

now'i

body

Hick-

man

BCNBML TELEPHONE
A Mtmbtr of fhe GhE Family of Componfos

and performance including a lar-

ger base V-- 8 engine for the regu-

lar Chevrolet, Chcvclle nnd Chevy
II.

Introduction on several lines of
full door windows without venti-plane-

hidden windshield wipers
nnd duul level "astro" ventilation.

Hendlng n list of more than 400

options nnd ncccssories is n pow-

er vncuum door system, a
lamp monitoring systemto tell the
driver If his front and rear lights
are working, front disc brakes and
ndded availability of stereo tape
players.

Safety improvements range from
energy - ubsorbing front sent backs
and safety armrestspositioned to
shield door handlesto scat belts
for all passengerpositions and ex-

terior side marker lights.
The regular Chevrolets have in-

creased length nnd new front, side
nnd rear styling rclncorclng the
"big car" image of the Industry's
top selling car, offered in 18 mo-
dels in scries on a 119 Inch
whcclbnsc.

The nuto Industry of the United
States produced a record 9,335,000
cars in 1965, about 18 every min-
ute of the year.

all 5000 of us are at YOUR

sa

the areathe

thecompany

lock

four

fotNieAT)
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Mhs Ncwby io enroll
in Bradford College
Miss Marcla Newby, daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. David N. Ncwby,
has entered BradfordJunior Col-

lege, Drndford, Mass., which op-

ened recently for its 105th year.
On Nov. 3, Dradford will Inaug

urate Robert M. Vogcl as president
the first man to head the institu-

tion in over 130 years.
Marcia's sister, Meredith Ncw-

by, left recently for Boulder, Colo.,
where she will enroll as a junior
student in the University of

RCCOEDS of NOTE

Oil and Gas Lease
W. C. Huffnker Jr, to Marshall

R. Young Oil Co., cast hulf Sec-

tion 10, T&NO Survey.
Deeds

Elmer L. Hltt nnd wife to C.
Wesley Scott nnd wife, southwesti
quarter Section 1248, BS&F.

J. W. Gray and others to Percy
Print, nnd wife, Lots 15 und 10,

Block 85, Post.
Kntle Box to C. L. Cooper, Lots

12. 13 nnd 14, Block 145, Post.
Lcroy R. Bilberry nnd wife to

Rnmon Florcs nnd wife, Lots 1

and 2, Block 1, Welch Addition.
Mnrriagc Licenses

Bob Ray Calloway and Sarah
Rencnu Cnllowny: Sept. 14.

Ronnld Wright Simpson nnd Bev-
erly JeanDuncan; Sept. 1G.

RICHARDSON VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mclvin L. Gnrncr

nnd children, Drcndn nnd Wnrd, of
Richardson, visited in Post Inst
Thursday nnd Fridnv with her mo-

ther, Mrs. Esther Carpenter, nnd
his grandmother. Mrs. Mcll Pear-ce-.

The Garners had attendedfun-

eral services for nn uncle earlier
in the dnv Thursday. They return
cd home Saturday.

ENTERS THE UNIVERSITY
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woods took

their daughter, Sherry, to Austin
Saturday where she Is unrolled
at the University of Texas. The
Woods returned homeon Sunday.

Dramatic!
Distinctive!

Daringly newI

'68sTop Secretsarehere

The 1968 Chovrolots nro tho vory
cssoncoof modern design. Every lino,
uvery curvo is in closo harmony. It's a
smooth, uncluttorod look with roof
linos compatible with body linos,
grilles nnd bumpors that blond grace-
fully into long, rounded londors.Cloan,
(lowing, boautllul in thoir simplicity,
those 68 Chevrolets nro rich and

In styling boyond nny you'vo
overseen.

A MORE SILENT RIDE
And for 1068, we'vo gone to ovory
length to givo you moro peace and
quiot Insldo. Tho most sophisticated
computershavo been usod to strategi-
cally placo body mounts andsuccess-
fully Isolato noiso nnd vibration.
Shockabsorbershavo boon improvod.
Tho whool stanceon many modols is
widor for grootor smoothness.Ex-

haustsystemshavo beenredesigned
to make thorn whlspor-qulo- t. Even tho
clocks tick moro softly. A soundcar Is
a silent car. Tho '68 Chovrolots nro tho
most silent, highest quality carswo'vo
ovor built.

BETTER PERFORMANCE

Thoro nro now onglnos, a bigger
standardSix and V8. Thcro's a now

i
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Justiceburgfolks see
Ice Capadesin Odessa
By MRS. RAYMON KEY

Mrs. Riley Miller and Jennifer
went to Odessalast weekend to at-

tend the Ice Capadeswith her sis-

ter, Mrs. Bob Dillard, and Lea
Ann. They nlso visited their pnr-cnt- s,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vaughn Harris,
while there,

Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr., visited her
mother, Mrs. Gladys Morgan, in
Lubbock lust Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCnmphcll
visited Mrs. Pearl Nance Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs Riley Miller were
in Lubbock Tuesday on business

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bandy Cashvisited
his mother in the Levellund hos-
pital several times last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurdy Ainsworth
were in Lubbock on business Inst
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Merrill of
Lubbock and Mrs. Pearl Skeen of
Fredrlcksburg spent lust week vis-

iting Milton Woodnrd and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bandy Cash. Mrs. Merril and
Mrs. Skeen arc sisters of Mr.
Woodard.

Mr nnd Mrs. Elton Nnncc nnd
Mrs. Cnmcron Justicenttendod nn
Elkins family reunion in Sluton on
Sunduy. Approximately 80 nttond-ed- .

The Rev. nnd Mrs. Loslie Welch
were Sunday dinner guosts of the
Douglas McWhlrts.

V( Kf,
" j

1968Chevrolets
250-h-p V8 you can ordor that runs on
regular fuel. Many now onglno com-
ponents Incroaso dependabilityand
Koep your now Choyrolot running
stronger. Thoro's a how roar nxlo
ratio you can add for groator ocon-om- y.

On most enginessqulppodwith
automatic transmissions, thoro's a
spocial hoator for tho carburetor
which givos you moro efficient co

in cold weather.And with
ovory engine, you got tho now GM
exhaustemission control.

UNIQUE ASTRO VENTILATION
Thoro's a wholo now idea in vontila-tlo- n,

called Astro Ventilation, for Ca-
mnro, Corvette and tho elegant Ca-pri-

Coupo. It's also nvailablo on
many othor models. By opening two
now vont-ort-s on tho Instrument
pnnol, you bring In outsldo air that
can bo dlrcctod whoro you want it.
This way, you can loavoyour windows
rolled up and ndd still moro to your
poacoand quiot.

PROVED SAFETY FEATURES
You got tho proved
onorgy absorbing steering column,
folding front soot back latches,dual

The Sam Helntzs visited the
Ruymon Keys Sunday

dinner guests of Mr.
und Mrs. Douglus McWhirt wcro
llir Rev. nnd Mrs. Dnlc Dozier and
family nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy
Forrest.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sonny Nnncc nnd
family of Haslet visited his par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Elton Nance,
und attended the Elikns'reunion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C, of
lienor nnd Hern of Sln-

ton spent the weekend with their
pnrents, Mr nnd Mrs. Claude

Mrs. Fernlc Reed nnd sonsvisit-
ed her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ofis Cornett nt Lamcsa Sun-dr- "

T'IHon Woodard spent several
dn- -s in Lubbock with his sister,
Mrs. Milton Merril, nnd Mr. Mer-
ril.

M". nnd Mrs. Mark Elkins from
M' "issippi were drop-i-n guests of
hlr sister, Mrs. Elton Nance, Snt-urr- 1

v afternoon.
fibcrt McWhirt attended Ricky

Kir''s birthday pnrt In Post Frl-An- "

night nnd was nn
gll-n- t.

nnd Mrs. Grndy Pierce of
C'ti, N. M. nnd Miss Lois Nunce
of urorn, Colo., visited Pearl
Nmce the first of the week.

WMWIMtUlM

U Nova

Impala

master brako system wllh
warning light, plus many moro now
features.Among them: onorgy absorb-
ing front soat backs,and sntoty arm-rus- ts

that shield tho door handles.
MUCH MORE THAT'S NEW

Thoro nro now roof linos, somo formal
and otherssportyand quick.
Thoro nro new panols,
richly andoil controls within
oasy roach. Thoro oro now
now vinyls, now fabrics, now colors.
Thoro nro modols with Hido-A-Wa- y

wipers and headlights that
disnppoar behind grilles. Thoro nro
now sido markor lamps, now rocossod

Thore'seven n now Ignition
nlarm buzzor that romlnds you not to
walk away and leavo your keys In tho
car.
Thoso nro tho newest, tho most

tho most dramatically
ovor. And at your

donlor's now. You'll thor-
oughly enjoy bohind tho
whool, oxporloncing tho smooth now

and library-qui- et rldo and,
more than seeingnnd fool-
ing tho oven greaterquality built Into
ovory now for 1068.

Be smart! Be Buy now atyour Chevrolet dealer's.

afternoon.
Saturday

Pcttigrcw
Pcttigrcw

Pct-
tigrcw.

overnight

GM

Chevy

Chevrolet

cylinder

graceful,
instrument

dosignod
Interiors,

windshield

taillights.

differ-
ent, chnngod
Chovrolets they'ro
Chovrolot

slipping

handling
anything,

Chevrolot

sure!

Thoro's moro quality and valuo bulll Into Chovrolots than ovor beforo, making ovory now 1008model on even bellerbuyl
" .,,..............................,...,....,..,..

HICKMAN CHEVROLET-OLD-S

IMS. Broadway Dial 2825
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Pint Insertion, per word 4c
WANT AD RATES

Ceacecutlve Insertions,
per word Sc
Minimum Ad, 12 words 50c
Brief Card ot Thank 1.00

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Three bedroom and

two bedroom homes. Good loca-
tions. See0. V. McMahon or call
2661 (or appointment. Priced to
sell. tfc 5--4

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. For In-

formation call Mrs. Alene Brew-
er, dial 2339. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE: Two-bedroo- house,
304 W. 13th. Cull 495-321- or
area code 806, VA Dar-re- ll

Eckols.
tfc 8--

FOR SALE: To bo moved, furn-

ished three-roo-m housoand bath.
Meets specifications for lake cab-In- .

116 N. Ave. R or call 495-236-

tfc 9--7

HOUSE and three acres for sale.
James Dooley, 495-262-7.

tfc 9--7

FOR SALE: Three bedroom brick
home, two baths, den, kitchen,
living room, double gnrage $200

and take up payments. 403 Mo-

hawk. Call 33S5.
ltc 9--

Rentals
FOR RENT: Three bedroom house,

706 W. 4th St., Call Oscar Gray.
3176. tfc 0

FOR RENT. Small furnished apart-
ment, clean, suitable for couple.
Dills paid. 516 W. 12th.

tfc 9--

ATTEND WORKSHOP
Mrs. Jimmy McGuire and Mrs.

Irvin Cross attended the Women's
Missionary Union workshop at the
First Baptist Church in Lubock
last Thursday. )

107 W. Main

L

Fuel Pumps

Garza Auto
Parts

Dial 2111

Office Open

WJUiT APSllJmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmgggggggggggg

Help Wanted
HELP Cooks and foun-tai- n

help. Apply In person at
Dairy Hart.

tfc 8--

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
For ambitious women In i
growing local business organi-
zation. Personality more

than experience. For inter-
view appointment phone 495-30-

S to 9 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.
4tc 8--

NEW TEXTILE PLANT
to full three shift op-

eration. in
AND

WINDING
for experienced A 1 1

shifts available.
Training program for trainees In
all classifications im-

mediately.
Apply Lorenzo Textile Mills, Inc.

Lorenzo, Tex. 2tc 4

MALE HELP WANTED
Modern Investors Corp., needsman
In your area. Ground floor

Over 30. Must have car. All
company benefits. Make $1,000 to
$4,000 monthly. training.
Agricultural or sales background
helpful. No travel. For
interview be at Holiday Inn East,

82, Lubbock, Tex., 10 a.
m. Friday, Sept. 22; 1 p. m. Satur-
day, Sept. 23, or 1 pm. Sunday.
Sept. 24 ltc

HELP WANTED: Nurse's aide and
housekeeper. Apply in person.
Mrs. Noble, Golden Years Nurs-
ing Home.

3tc 1

Card of Thanks
Thanks to alt who visited in our

home, brought flowers, food and
sent cards through the search for
Howard Loyd family of Big Spring.

Mrs. Hoyt Bland and
Mrs. John Bland

We wish to express our thanks
and appreciation to the relatives,
friends and of Mr. J. R.
Woods who ere so kind and

to us during our recent
sorrow. May God bloss each of
you.

The family of Mr. J. R. Woods

We wish to take this opportunity
to thank all Umkh who brouRhl food
to :h Sous. snt fVwrs. or per-

formed Um many other acts of
kindness shown us follow ins; the
tragic dmth of our nephew. An-

drew Sanchez
The Hen Sanchez family

Dr. Frank Buttorfiold, Optomotrist
THURSDAYS: J TO 5 P. M.

Aftor Hours by Appointment

330 E. Main Ph. 495-250-0

Long Term

Post InsuranceAgency Building

WANTED:

Impor-
tant

Expanding
Immediate openings

CARDING. SPINNING

operators.

beginning

oppor-

tunity.

Complete

overnight

Highway

neighbors

thoughtful

W
Low Cost

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Wednesday

ROSS SMITH

Manager

For Sale
GARAGE SALE

Little of everything, Includingclo-

thing. Come by and see. All day
Suturduy. Dibbs and Madge at 1003
Sunset Drive.

Up 1

ODD FIX-1- T JODS Let us try
to save you money. Air coolers
our specialty. 495-237-

tfc 9-- 7

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES
for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

PLUS

Good Supply of Phonograph

RECORDS

at

Western Auto

REPOSSESSED1966 model Singer
sewing machine In walnut con--

sole. Zig-zag- blind hems, fan-
cy patterns. Take over 4 pay--

mcnts at $7.46. Must have good
credit. Write Credit Manager,
1114 19th St., Lubbock, Texas.

tfc 8--

SPECIALTY ADVERTISING
Build good will with your custom--

jers. Pens, calendars, book match
es, any type of novelty advertising.
See Don Ammons, 495-281-6 or 3010.

SEAT COVERS and furniture up-

holstery. All work guaranteed.
Free estimates by Leo Parra-more- .

Fashion Furniture & Ware-
house, 121 S. Ave. I.

tfc 9--7

FOR SALE: Super Sport 1965 Bu-Ic- k

Wildcat coupe. Call 495-225-8

or sec at 705 W. 5th.
2tp 4

A&B MATTRESSCO
1715 Ave. II. Lubbock

Mattress renovation. New mat-tross-

for sale. Call Mrs. F. F.
Kcoton, 495-2S9- Post.

tfc 5

CARPETS a fright? Make them a
beautiful sight with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooor$1. Hud-ma-

Furniture Co.
ltc 1

PLASTIC laminating: Now at the
Dispatch office. News clippings,
wedding and shower Invitations
laminated as keopsakos for
brides-to-b- Also driver's li-

censes, wallet photos, etc. So:
Don Ammons.

FOR SALE: Vt Ton. 1959 Ford
pickup. Set of cattle sideboards
tn fit a Hobbs truck bed,
like new. Call 495-274- Melvin
Williams, route 3.

tfc 8--

MOVING. MUST SELL: Refrigera-
tor, air conditioner, saddle. Cull
Tom Bird, 495-298-

tfc

REDUCE SAFE, simple and fast
with GoBese tablets Only 98c.
Post Phurmncy.

6tc

FOR SALE: Hegari bundles and
baled cane. Jack Mecks, route
1 2tp

I TREAT rugs right, they'll be a de-lig- ht

if cleaned with Blue Lus--

, tre Rent electric shampoocr SI.
Wacker's.

ltc 9--

Sexton Ins. Agency

IS MOVING
If you don't find us at 217 WEST MAIN this wookond, wo'il

be at

310 N. Ave. P
ThreeBlocks North of Hudn)anFuneralHomo

I havo purchasod a suitablo offico building and movod if

bohind my homo. I ox.ooct fo bo all movod into thoso now

offico qu-rto- rs Monday. Jim Soxton

PHONE IS THE SAME - 3240

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that the
City of Post will receive bids until
7:30 p. m., October 2, 1967, at the
regular meetingplace In the City
Hall nt Post, Texas, for the pur-
chase of one (1) used DieselPow-
ered, Tandem Drive, Motor Grad-
er according to the following spe
cifications: 115 minimum H. P., 6
Cylinder Diesel Engine, Cab, Hcnt
cr, 12 Ft. Moldboard with one 2

Ft. Extension, Hydraulic Power
steering. 1300 x 24 - 10 Ply Tires.
Machine to be delivered F. O. B.
Post, Texas.

One used Caterpillar No. 212 Mo
tor Grader, Serial No. 9T1672 will
be trade in.

The City Council reserves the
right to accept or reject any or all
bids.

By order of the City Commis-
sion, City of Post, Post, Texas.

2tc 1

NO. 681
IN RE: ESTATE OF S. C.
STORIE SR., DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
GARZA. COUNTY. TEXAS
NOTICE TO PERSONS HAVING
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE

OF
S. C. STORIE SR., DECEASED
Notice Is hereby given that ori-

ginal letters testamentaryupon the
estate of S. C. Storic Sr., deceased,
were Issued to me, the undersign-
ed independent executrix, on the
18th day of July, A. D., 1967, in
the proceeding indicated below my
signature hereto, which is still
pending, and that I now hold such
letters. All persons having claims
against said estate, which is being
administered In the county below
named, are hereby required to
present the same to me, ot the
address below given, before suit
upon same is barred by the gen-
eral statutes of limitation, before
such estate Is closed, and within
the time prescribed by law. The
residence and nost office mldri
of the undersigned. SADIE STOR--
it, is 505 West Main. Post, Texas.

Dated this 18th day of July, A.D.
1967.

(s) SADIE STORIE
Independent Executrix of
the Estate of S. C. Storie
Sr., deceased
No. 681
In the County Court of
Garza County, Texas
In re: Estateof S. C.
Storic Sr , deceased

ltc 1

Public Notice
IF YOU NEED HELP with

drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-296-1, or writo Box 7.
32tp (8-1-

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beaulob K. Bird Ranch

52tp (6-- 6)

POST JAYCEE-ETTE- S are coilec
ting Betty Crocker Coupons. Any-
one wishing to donate themmay
leave them at Post Pharmacy
or call 3294 or 2213 for pickup.

tfc

CUSTOM HAY BALING: 30 "cents
a bale. J. R. Smith, Gall. Tex.
Phone 4201, Gall.

8(p 9-- 1

Business
Opportunities

tU CASH
Organizations distribute M

Watklns vanilla. No Invest-
ment. Write 2107 rd, Lubbock.

tfc S

OPPORTUNITY
MANAGER WANTED

H&R lllock. America's largest In-

come tax service, wants a man iV
woman capable of operatlnR n vol-

ume tax service in Post. The per-
son we seek is already

pcrhops operating n book-keepin- g

service, insurance or real
estate firm nnd hns an office suit-
able for an H&R lllock operation.
Excellent opportunity for right per-
son. We train you. For details,
write.

H&R niock Co.
H 34th Street

Lubock, Texas 79410
3tc

Greek writers mentioned parrots
as early ai 400 11. C.

NEED MONEY?

Loans Quickly,
Confidentially

Slaton Trading Post
& Pawn Shop

PHONE VA M32
HO ti Lubbock
SLATON, TEXAS

DIAL

2816

Brunch is held

to open Amity's

new club year
Amity Study Club openedIts new

club year with n brunch last Sat
urday morning nt the First Mcth
odlst Church with the study course,
"Texas and Tcxans", being an
nounccd as the years program
theme.

Mrs. Curtis Lee gave the Invo-
cation. The president's welcome
was given by Mrs. Ronald Babb

The tables were decorated with
blue flworcs, symbolizing the state
flower the blucbonnct, the six
flags of Texas and miniature state
maps. A blucbonnct nosegay was
placed nt each member's place.

The yearbook committee, Mmcs,
Wayne Carpenter, Lee Davis Jr..
Preston Poole, Hoyt Thomas and
Dean Sterling, sang nn original
version of "Hello, Amity" In pre-
senting the new yenrbook to the
club.

The decoratingcommittee,
Mmcs. Pnt Walker, V. L. Peel,
Bill Carlisle and Malcolm Bull, an-

swered with their version of "The
Yellow Rose of Texas."

Members told one fact about her
wedding In answering roll call.
The meeting was concluded with
n unison reading of the club col- -

Lost and Found
LOST: Black German shepherd.

Answers to name Big Track. Bob
West. 495-314- Reward.

ltc 1

NEW CROP

lb.

Juit for Salads

Interior decorator

to give program
"iinnnilfu Vnur Home" will be

the program topic presented by
Mrs. Ann Parsons, Interior decor-

ator for Dtintap's Decorator Shop
In Lubbock, Thursday, Sept. 28, nt

the building nt - ociock in
the afternoon.

Mrs. Parsons Is n graduate of

the Texas Tech school of home
economics nnd has been In the
decorator business In the Lubbock

area for n number of years.
Members of the local Home Ec-

onomics Committee, who nre spon-

soring the program, will have ex-

hibits on display, giving Informa-
tion on buying furniture, Improv-
ing storogc, selecting carpet, and
color coordination.

The public is cordially Invited to
attend. There will be a 25 - cent
registration fee nnd refreshments
will be served.

Icct.
Others attending were:
Mmcs. Bob Collier, Thurman

Fronds, George Miller, Bill Pool,
Wayne Richardson, Vernon Scott,
Russell Wllks Jr., C. H. Hortcl,
JamesBrown, Jess Hendrlx, Jack
Burrcss and Miss Thelma Clark.

n n r r r r v
I
of v

". .

ROYAL 3 OZ.

TOWIE 3 OZ. GLASS

8 OZ.

6

MEATY

3 Lb. Can I Lb.

1 .. .

PICKLE

Right

Past matrons nnd patrons of the
Post chapter were honored at the
regular meeting of the of
Eastern Star nt the
Mnsonlc Hall.

The program, which was ar-
ranged by Rosa Gamblin nnd Lou-ell- n

Bilberry, was n
of songs nnd
to the occasion. in
the program were Nancy
pianist, who Donna
Maddox, Cash, Becky

Cotes nnd Barbara Lucas.
One song was dedicated to affiliat-
ed past matrons nnd patrons, one
to the present worthy mntron, Bea-

trice Dodson, nnd worthy patron,
Tanner, nnd three to the

honorccs.
were to 30

members nnd guests with Louclln
Bilberry. Llllle Mills nnd Marvel
Plcrson as hostesses.

. . .

Mist
to

I ItK I

i

XI d,a.. .

simn Phi mo!
the of

tnlk
oplc for the new

out

Women

of fw
and mcrnbe

10 nttonil U V- - "t
meeting.

No

A. F.
Mcetlna On

Lewis Ammonj
Paul

Farm Bureau Insurance
'We Serve To Serve

INSURANCE

LIFE AUTO FIRE LIABILITY BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD

OFFICE HOURS: Monday, and 9 AM to Noon; Tuesdayj

Fridays: 9 AM to To 3 rv.
N.

BU 111 lllll I 4.

& F. U
l n

I

AUSTEX, WITH DEANS, 24 OZ. CAN mm AU5TEX, 15 OZ. CAN5 ma
r 7QC 11111

L 7 J

aimMU UUI LL
choice Grinds

Upsl I
pko. Can I Iy II

39cv 99J
ASSORTED, PKGS.

GELATINS 10 for
STUFFED, JUICE

OLIVES 2 for 69c
IDAHO, INSTANT MASHED, PKGS.

POTATOES for 1.00

Chuck Roast
49e

Wilton's Certified, Boneless,

HAM 199 STEW MEAT

WILSON'S CERTIFIED BOLOGNA,

LUNCH MEATS 3--6 oz.pkgs.1.00

SWEET
POTATOES

1214c

Yellow Onions lb. 5

Avocados

225

Johnatthan

Apples

lb. 19'

Past matrons and

patrons honored

Tuesday

presentation
appropriate

Pnrtlcipatlpg
Norman,

accompanied

Refreshments

Grassland Butane,

TIRES TUBES

LYNN-GARZ- A COUNTY

'Ma

topic

"Famous

Commerce

Lodge

and

Again"

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

SERVICE PLUS SAVINGS

Wednesday,Thursday Saturday,

1.00

lb.

119 Broadway -P- hone2143

kQC
BeetMew IU1ILI

IIa

49c
RIBS

KRAFT'S, CHEESE SPREAD, 2 LB.

VELVEETA 89
JEMIMA, FREE

i I 11 rv
rancaKemix . . jz
AMERICAN BEAUTY, LONG, 10 OZ.

Spaghetti..2 39c

FIRESIDE, SALTINE

CRACKERS
ONE POUND BOXES

2 for 49c

LEAN AND

SPARE ...
59c

PIMENTO, OLIVE LOAF

Order
night

poems

Jody Poor,
Cathy

Julius

served

Inc.

12 OZ

KERNEL. 12 OZ.

GOLDEN CORN 5 for

NIBLETS, 12 OZ.

MEXIC0RN

DEL --MONTI; 303
SPINACH

MORTON'S, ASSORTED

CREAM PIES

314oz. pkgs. 89c

HAIR

SPRAY

79c
rKUn UK HUUOtlttK SIXMI"

129 W.

Ferguson'

chapter's
Delta Rho

home

The
tinf

cussed 7"

S

Reg.

Joncj

FARM

Noon,

7
PKG.

AUNT BOX, WITH SYRUP

PKGS.

PREMIUM

LUNCHEON MEAT

CANS

2 for 1.00

NIBLETS. WHOLE CANS

U

CANS

CANS

Breck

Main

Shower

69c

Shcrrv

carried

.,.Ch

Post

BOTTLE

SWIFT

5 for II

6 for II

..run
ORANGE DRINK

3--9 oz. cansjl

TALCUM

Shower 7 Ox. B0"'

GOOD

i

FREE DELIVERY

AUAKE

LISTE

5?C

SPECIALS THROUGH SATUROAT,

GROCERY

ParrishsMAR
uiai

W,



Puncan-Simpso-n wedding vows
ovchanqedin outdoorceremony

I Duncan nndlcrt E. Cox residence Saturday

wricht Simpson were un- - night nt 8:30 o'clock,

Im,h nn outdoor The Rev. Dcrnnrd S. Rnmscy,
rrrcmony nt the Rob-- minister of the First Christian

MRS. RONALD WRIGHT SIMPSON
(Beverly Jean Duncan)

iook review at
chapter meeting

lEpsilon Sigma Alpha sorority
fcrt recently ai m n ciuc m
immunity Room ana nenru a
x review by a guest speaker,

. Lee Davis.
rs. Davis reviewed "Life Is

tmsler Now." bv Lula G r n c a
Irdman. She also told of the val- -

ol reading,rs sorority voted to help sup--
;rt the Chamber of Commerce
oject of acquiring a community

I Margaret Allen and Ulcnda Rob--
rson were hostesses and served
pie, cotfee and Cokes to Sandra
lleiander. Gail Illrkes, Hertha
rans, Mary Mayo, Hetty McLcroy,
tiy Pace. Linda Reynolds and u
Ptsti Sidney Grcec.
I The next meeting will be a soc--

f . Mpt, 21,

Song

0 Bob

'
Pepe

R0j0
Randem Harvest' Picardy

B

Mrs. Marks to aiiend
stateboard meeting
Mrs. R. L. Marks, state chair

man of the audio visual
of Texas Federation of Mu-

sic Clubs, will attend the state
board meeting at the Inn of the
Hills at Kcrrvillc. Sept. 25-2-

Tho Wednesdnv Music Club of
Kcrrvillc will host the two - day
event.

Mrs. Marks will be on a panel
itlci.usslnn the nresident's duties
and responsibilities on the district
nml liu-n- l pvi la. Mrs. UC on lium- -

gnrdncr of Carthage, president of

the TFMC, will preside.
National Federation of Music

Clubs, formed in 1898 in Chicago,
III., has about 600,000 members
who work to promote, develophigh
muslclol to old and

musical education, nnd to

promote American music and Am-

erican artists.
Mr. Marks will accompany his

wife.

Last Call! One More Saturday!

HALF PRICE SALE
of

Pottery, China Crystal

Including special serving pieces and in-

complete sorving sots of many patterns
by famous name manufacturers.

TW is an ideal timo to shop for special
Pjecos for wedding gifts and Christmas
gim or for your own tablo for Thanksg-

iving and Christmas.

pur pottory selectionsincludo those

mowing pottery
Mediterranean
l"e
Vintage

White
Roundup

Redw.ng

Pompeu

Mernleof

depart-
ment

standards,

FRANCISCAN POTTERY

Larkspur
Duot

. Whlrl.a.glcj
Merry-GoRoun- d

Fantan
Swing Tlmo
Twice Nlgltt

Church, officiated nt the reading
of the double ring vows before
an trellis behind an
arch enhancedwith bells. Arrange
mcnts oi white chrysanthemums
were placed on cither side of the
arch, and wrought Iron candelabra
completed the setting.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd W. Duncan nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallace Simpson of
Denton, former Post residents.

The bride, nlvcn In mnrrlnne bv
her father, was escorted down an
nlsle marked with hurricane Iamn3
of wrought Iron holding pink can
dies ami pink bow. She wore u
street-lengt-h lace cage dress fash-
ioned with a lace edgo bateau
neckline nnd bracelet - Icncth
sheer puffed sleeves with cuffs. A
full loose cage of lace over the
penu sheath was accented with
tiny buttons. A petal couplet nnd
pearls held a shoulder veil of Il-

lusion. She carried a colonial bou-
quet of gardenias.

Miss Ccrrctha Jones was maid
of honor. She wore a shift of pink
crepe and carried n white basket
of pink and white pom-po- mums

Edscl Roy "Dutch" Cross was
best man. Seating the guests were
Wendell F. Duncan of Lubbock,
brother of the bride, and David
L. Nichols.

Misses Kelly and Kim Mitchell
were flower girls nnd their brother,
Pnt, was rlngbcarcr.

Vernon Scott sang "More" and
"The Twelfth of Never", accom-
panied by Miss Lin Alyn Cox.

The lawn nnd porch of the Cox
home was illuminated with pink
lights for the reception. Members
of the houseparty were Mrs. Jer-
ry E. Bush, Mrs. Donny Johnston
and Miss Sherry Gist.

The bride chose a beige and tan
tent dress, ncccntcd with tiny but-

tons down the front, and beige ac-

cessories fortravel. Her corsage
was of gardenias.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson arc at
home In Stcphenvlllc where he is
a junior physical education major
and n member of the football team
at Tarclton Stnte College. Both
arc graduates of Post High School
nnd Mrs. Simpson attended Texas
Tech last year.

She was named Miss PUS while
n high school senior.

n guests Included the
bride's nunt nnd uncle, Mr. n n J
Mrs. Lloyd Duncpn of nig Spring,
nnd the bridegroom's grandmother
of Lubbock. '

Ice cream party

held by chapter
Approximately 70 members and

guestsattendedthe Mu Alpha chap
ter of Hcta btgma rni Muumy
Ice cream party nt City Hall last
Thursday evening.

Special guests of the club were:

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Roper and
Judl Jo. Mr. and Mrs. Imon New-

man, Mrs Pete Hays. Joe Morris.
Murinctta and Mike, Mrs Tom
M,.k',.nvi'n Ann. Patricia nnd Mich

ael, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rledel.
Stnrlet. Put. Mike una juii. rir.
and Mrs. Herbert Propps, James
nnd Herb;

Mr nnd Mrs. Ray Moxlcy. Mrs.
Kenneth Williams nnd Gregg, Mrs.
Wandn Wllllums and Mark, Mr.
and Mrs. Hill Crane, Mrs. Vclvie
Williams, club sponsor.

HOW IS YOUR

CREDIT?

The worst thing you can do
Is not io responaio u ibi
cr that your payments are

iovcruua.

The best thing you can do Is

go in and talk it over.

TIPS ON KEEPING A GOOD

l Pnv nromallv. This Is more
important than a big income.

1 Don't buv more ihan you

can afford with cliorgo ac
counts and time payments.

3. leavesome of your Incom
frco for emergencies.

4. Balance your use of cash
and credit.

5. Ncvor try to dodge your
debts.

6. Explain mailers to tho ere--

dit manager.

7. Start making payments,
however small.

CREDIT RATING.

Retail Merchants

Association
OF POST, TEXAS

MRS, ELDON MAY
(Patricia Ann Martin)

6 Jurn

There was a shootln' nnd n kil-- ,

lin' In the peaceful neighborhood
on the corner of 10th Street nnd
OsageAvenue In the wee hours of
Monday morning.

I knew It was going to happen
one of these dnys because lotsof
people had spotted a stranger
prowling around in the area. I fig-

ured it was Just a matter of time
and only hoped none of my fam-

ily would be involved.

The neighborhooddogs had been
a bit Jumpy for the last several
nights and several times during
tho night kept most of the neigh-
borhood awake with their barking.
Even Miss Sam Basset, who is
not nn avid barker nor a barking
"copy cat," Joined in occasionally.

One Just hnd a feeling thnt some-

thing was going to happen!

4 morning
the dogs going at it
nnd were soon Joined by Miss Sam
who was nwakened from n sound
sleep on the patio. Mr. C

out to tell her, rather impolitely,
shut up. She ended up being put

a

up enough to to the confusion.

It long before we saw
flushing and then heard a
shot. Both Mr. C I sut up nnd
I exclaimed:
Mr. C, was looking
window by time, said: "That
was a rifle Not knowing one
shot from another.
impressed with Mr. C so
knowledgeable so early in

I

morning.

ghip'ighore
The

In Durable

Bv MRS. C.

Miss Sam promptly let back
into the as we didn't want
her to get tangled up in anything
she couldn't and Miss Sam
being Miss Sam can't handle

Just about the time the shot was
fired the neighborhood became a

undesirable to live
and mostof the residentsout there
were probably deciding to move

at least temporarily.

I'm sure you're all hanging onto

neighborhood Wright

Elwood. with a borrowed .22

rifle, oimed one fatal
tint ft.tfnr.. hie ilnu TllPt

About o'clock Monday .,. cnn,e UD
really started

rushed

to

nnd

this

house,

ling mighty unlike a rose.

o'clock

Taylor,

wasn't
lights

"What that?"

shot."
pretty

being

to

handle

much.

ruther place

finally returned chore
of nnd

digging
between storage

Like
shower, be-

fore turning on nnd
drifting to dreamland.

Press iLa k

Donutifully enhance
collar. Roll All cotton,
care. to on'y to 30

Patricia Martin becomesbride
of Eldon May in ceremonyhere

Double ring vows were rend for
Miss Patricia Ann Murtln- and El-

don ut the Christian
Church Inst Friday at 7 o'clock In
the evening with the minister, the
Rev Bernard S. Ramsey, officiat-
ing.

The sanctuary was decorated
with arrangmcntsof white
lulus, blue carnations and candel-abra- s

with a background of green--

m.
cry. The pews were marked with

candles, blue carnations and
greenery, nnd white wedding bells
enhanced the pulpit and

The Is daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat O. Murtln, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. of Whiteface

Given In miirrlogc by father,
the wore n formal - length

President gives

messageas club

begins new year
"Let us look forward to a year

filled with educational and cultur
music and

played
reception which Fellow-Le- t

friend--

cr.eatlvcness

I!!,, numbers damask

Woman's mlnJu'
met

coliee Community
open club year.

Mrs. R. Thaxton read
club Mrs.
Jones spoke "Club

Dick Dickson, yearbook
chairman, presented

Literature". Theme
year Learn

Mrs.

wus

bonded

was
to

carried

guests.

al ditional
Let us our wit at
ness for study. in

us to

bride's was
-- 8

?
was

an

the was t0 d
It 13 for u'

at the to
the new

t h
Tillman

on Ethics."

the
the of is

Living of the
Is Is to Grow."

J. F. of
discussion which Prhcillci Cluk

had done
during With Robinson
cording, Grofc's Canyon
Suite" by Philadelphia

played.
Crane nnd Mrs. Char-

les Adams guests.
J Halrc. chair-

man, nnd the committee,
were hostesses.Full

used the

mentioned, Monroe
better Mms. Burkes. Lee! Kemp.

Mason

black nnd white with nice. worroi
deadly and hero

bull

skunk smel.

Recent bride

shower honoree
Mrs.

and had been der, Miss
and upon lor. with

their loinmunuv
,vn.,.i .Miinuav

front door this night.

nil' Lr 'r Miss and did honoree. her mother. Mrs.
and her mother-in-law- .

the "prowler" Jamcs Alexander,
want wake

add
hero welcome from wife T.i.

from the
the skunk

puppy who
stuck fence and
house fray?

wives, Lee
suggested take

over her side

tailored any
Soft up sleeves,

Wh

May First

glad

white

bride

Muy

bride

collect

19G7-C- 8

theme

leader

orches

Bill

social

smell,

tlinellul

is

Charles Alexan--

Mary former

looking bedroom window

reports,

getting
became

during

Mary

lectern.

Culture

"Grand

Wurrcn

guests. Serving refresh
ments Vickie Angela
Taylor Lubbock, also nieces

bride.
The serving table laid with

lace over blue nnd centered
with arrangement blue flow-
ers, flunked candlehold-er- s

blue candles. Crystal
were

were:
Mmes Living-

ston, Ballcntine, Fannie
Hurvella Mason,

Haglns, Jacky Taylor,
Arnold Parrish, Greer, Ar-vll- le

Ferguson, Martin.
Rlchurd Cook Jnl.

Souter Tulla.

COUCHES
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gown Chnntllly lace fashioned
with bateau neckline, nnd
w-length sleeves.

sheath fell Into cage
sweep. A miniature queen's crown

lace petals, edged pearls,
held shoulder length
imported silk illusion. She carried

bridal white carnations
edged with devil's Ivy.

The bride enrried the trndl
tlon something old, new, bor-
rowed and blue. she cume

the ulsle she presented her
mother with white carnation and
us she left the altar presented
mother-in-la- with

Mrs. Leroy Schuster
her sister's matron

honor. She wore formal-lengt- h

empire style dress blue
crepe with dyed-to-mutc-h shoes.
Her headpiece made mat-
ching blue crepe with bow
hold shoulder veil She

white gladiola crowned with
pink carnations.

Roycc Whiteface served
brother us best man. Kenneth

Martin, brother bride,
Jerry Bush seated the
Schuster Jones,Okla.. nephew

bride, ringbearer.
Miss Floyd, played

resourcefulness and interest. wedding also
and inventive- - background music

valuable year followed
strive promote ship Hall

Hn,Unf nmo" ont; The table laid with
white cloth and centered

n,nTi with arrangement candles,the message white Kndiias nnd blue
V tlons. The three tieredsident cake wlth

hud, wnen Sept. bride and groom. Crystnl appoint
Room

and

Mrs.

yearbook, which

"To
Storie

In

A re-- 1

Mrs.

II

arrangements
In decor.

Sam

The

menis used.
Mrs. Joe Hall registered the

guests, and Mrs. Jerry nnd
Miss Joy Freemnn Lubbock,
served cuke and punch.

wedding trip New
the donned two-piec- e

and linen suit
with hot-pin- k accessories. Her

group the'
members told what

the summer months. Mrs.

were
Mrs

social

were

warns,

"Butch"

nuwrr

Mr. lumped

were und

M.. and

veil

were

For

white silk

The Priscilla Club met Sept
with Mrs. Robinson as hos-
tess.

cheeseburgers,
pumpkin pie nnd punch were ser-
ved hostess.

Those attending were: Mmes
Terry. Victor Hudmnn, Rob--

Others attending, besides thos,? Cox. N. Outlaw. L. Dun- -

...lun f nnr rh.ir nnw were: can, Lane. Mangum.
so I explain that Intru-- 1 Ira Keith Morris Neff, and the
der wns rather innocent-lookin- g Duckworth. Joe Irons. Jus- - hostess

nnimnl n t-- c u
the the nnd k A.
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shot
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..,,, and I
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SEE THE NEW

corsage was of pink carnations.
Ihcy will be at home nt La Paz

Apts., 2305 Sth St., Lubbock whero
Mrs. May Is employed nt South-
western Public Service Company
and Mr. May Is employed nt
Household Finance. Mrs. May Is
a graduate of Post High School and
attended Drnughon's Business Col-lc- g

Mr. May graduated from
W 'efnee High School nnd nttend-c-d

South Plains College In Lcvcl-lar- d.

V'dding guests attended from
Lubbock, Lcvclland, Whiteface,
Sn 1er and Oklnhomu.

ROCKERS

Give Yourself

A RAISE!

Shop These NDC

Merchants and

Receive

DIVIDENDS

ON THE MONEY

YOU SPEND:

Printing
& Supplies

470 N. AVE. K

Martin's Department
Store

201 E. MAIN

Parrish Grocery
& Market

129 w. MAIN

Post Pharmacy
J 15 E. MAIN

Wright's Texaco
Service

102 N. BROADWAY

Just Arrived!
Among several now arrivals this week

in our fabric department,you will find

Double Knit Woolens
In Black Avocado Green

Persimmon

70 Inches Wide

A

5.99 yd.
Herring'

PINE
LIVING ROOM AND DEN GROUPS

CHAIRS

Brandy

Cockrum

Beautiful Material

TABLES

This is the very latestl We can't describeit so come by
and sec!

4- -

YOU WILL LIKE THE NEW LOOK!

Hudman Furniture Co.
'Tour Credit Is Good"

i .Jl
- M

'

Y,
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MECHANICAL CHANGES FEATURE 1968 OLDS
In addition to dramatic new styling both front and rear, the 1968 Oldsmobile Dcmont 88

together with all the new Oldsmobiles features a long list of important mechanical im
provements.

Post soldier completes
Army machine course
FT. LEONARD WOOD, Mo. (AH-TN-

Army Pvt. JamesR. Hart,
22, whose parents, Mr. and Mrs,
James D. Hart, and wife, Vickie,
live on Star Route, Post, Tex ,

completed an eight-wee- k construc-
tion machine operator course on
Sept. 14 at Ft, Leonard Wood,

He was trained in the operation
ot grading bulldozers and learned
the techniques of cutting ditches
and forming drainage systems,

Golt

hk br

Tl

New power train concept featured
in 1968 Olds unveiled here today

The 1968 Oldsmobiles, which
are being unveiled here today at
Hickman Chevrolet - fea-

ture a new power train concept (or
all models which will

additional benefits in mid-rang- e

performance, fuel economy,
quietness of operation and dura-
bility

In addition, the news line
features a performance option

live betterin a
TOTAL ELECTRIC

1 Medallion Home

In your new home,you want the very
best for your money. . . you'll get it in a

Total Electric Gold Medallion home. Full

houjcpower wiring . . . wonderful light

living . . . modern electric "wor-

kmen . . . and year-roun-d electric cool-

ing and heating.

ftfcSc Znk auatpr

Olds,

give the
owner

Olds

for

ECTK

N abut Sm TU1 DKtrk U4 tofclm

and substantial styling improve-
ments in the front - wheel drive
Toronado, development of n bril
liant new front - end look for the
88's und 98's, and a completely
changed appearance for the F-S-5,

Cutlass, Cutlass Supreme,
and Visa Cruiser.

"Of practical interest," H. E.
Hickman, local Olds dealer points
out, "are the two - door models
in the Cutlass series identified as
'S' coupes. We expect this line of
coupes,pillar, hardtop and conver-
tible, to augment Oldsmobllc's re-

cent gains In the youth market."
"An cxtemely important part of

our 19G8 product story," Hickman
said, "is the engineering concept
adopted for all Oldsmobile power
trains, which provides better fuel
economy, improvement In m I

operation, and fuel

Happy Birthday
Sept. 22

Mrs. Paul Duren
Mrs. J. J. Wells
Mrs. E. M. Pettlgrcw
Mrs. James Allison, Abilene
Wayne Gamblin, San Antonio
Tommy Cole
Mrs. J. F. Storic

Sept. 21
Richard Douglas Shepherd
O U. Taylor
Mrs. Leon Barnes, Hale Center
Kay Guthrie
Mrs. A. W. Dartlctt
Mrs. Mclvin Williams

Sept-- 2t
iarry Dale Parsons
Mrs Dale Andress, Fort Worth
Paul Simpson
Joan Rogers
Johnny Mntslcr
Gene Mason
Glenn Dale WheatUy
Mrs Hank Huntley
Mr. F.vn Carpenter
Mrs R. Anthony
Mrs Louie Hurkes

Sept. 23
Dickey Rui
Mrs W. D. Llvtnion
Ivrrette Windham
T L. Jont
Mrs AIUn Ammons
Tmvis Harper
Carl Jone
D H Hartlett
Tina Rogers
Connie Stone

Sept. 2(
David Lee Gatzkl
Jewel Parsons, Lubbock
Paul Jones
Tiettic Sue Chandler, Floydada
Jerry Thuctt

Spe. 27
Mrs. D. C. Morris
Jerllyn Davies
Leta Jan Wllks
Pntsy Thompson
Charles Bowen
Mrs. Deborah McDonald
Martha Ella Goode

Sept. 2S
Tracy Bradley, West
David Woods
Oscar Gamer
Grce Evelyn Nellson, Hender-

son
Mrs. Marvin Hogue
Lona Hodges

CoprockGroin Co.
OF POST

This Fall Will Handle

SOYBEANS
On Either Cash Purchase or

Loan Basis

)AY'S CASH PRICE - $2.30 FOR

60 POUND BUSHEL

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .... ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tho Church Is iho groalosr
factor on oarth for tho building
of charactor and good citizen-
ship. It is a sforehousoof spirit-

ual values. Without a strong
Church, nolthor democracynor
civilization can survive. Thoro
aro four sound reasonswhy
ovory personshouldattendser-
vices rogularly andsupport tho
Church. They arot (1) For his
own sako. (2) For his children's
sake. (3) For tho sako of his
community and nation. (4) For
iho sako of tho Church itself,
which needshis moral andma-
terial support. Plan to go to
church rogularly andreadyour
Biblo dally.

Copyrtcto1957 KtUttr AdvcrtMng

Strvlct, Inc., Stmhirg, Vs.

SHORT

Heme Plant Paint"

Hereis an exampleof a one-sid-ed battle! that
battle between irresistible force and immovable

object.

Study roundingedges this massivegraniteforma-
tion. The wind winning persuasively and very definitely.

Note deep clefts where chips have fallen from
block. Rain, snow, victors here.
And pines growing on this barrenbulk.

Each year their roots pressdeeper into hidden faults.

What does this prove? Well, thing it shows
lifeless rock is no match moving, living, grw g

forces in God's neveroverestimate strength
of thatstubborn secularism thatsometimesappearsto dom-
inate world.

worship religious pursuit, millions linking
their soulswith vital spiritual forces which shall prcuiil!

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
is,al,a,i ,oA,c,ts If'SU5 Colossians I Thessalonians II Thcssalonlans I Peter
11:1-- 5 19:11-2- 0 2:13-2- 2 2:6-1- 2 3:6-1- 3 2:13-1- 7 56-1-1

si2?t st2?t t si2?t si2? t t sb? t si2? t sh? t si2? t sz t w

Attend The Church of Your ChoiceSunday
This Church MessageIs Sponsoredby the Following Posr BusinessFirms:

H&N GARAGE POST AUTO SUPPLY HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

N. Broadway 495-252-6 NOAH STONE w' ph 495-282- I- KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS - 5. I 496881 AMBULENCE SERVICE -
WILEY ELWOOD NELSON AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORtO-GL- ASS

HARDWARE

231 L Main Ph. 495-303- 6

15"

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
W. Main Ph. 495-314- 0

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
S. Broadway Ph. 495-208- 0

Furnish Your from e

It's same
old the the

the of
is

the the
old ice are the

see the topside
the

for one that
the for tho

creation. the

In and aro
the

510 Ph.
615 MaJn

1,4 Ave. Ph. QIJR
HILL

205

110

"We

So

our

Alt

NEFF FARM EQUIPMENT
Tahoka Highway Dial 495-254-1

ED end MARIE NEFF

GEORGE R. BROWN

E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. ph. 495-288-6

OIL OPERATORS

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sltep Time li Garza Time"

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

8th & Ave. K Ph. 495-271- 4

SAH GREFN STAMPS

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

495M
122 E. Moln "

"INSURE TODAY IE SECURE TOMOUOVT
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Post Public School News

StudentCouncil holds
first meeting of year

By Mlckl Sterling
The Post High Student Council

met In the school, Sept. 12 to elect
their officers and to plan projects
for the coming year.

Last spring, the president, Jim
Johnston, and vice president, Den
Miller, were elected by the stu-
dent body.

Tuesday, Sept. 12, Emily Potts
was elected as secretary, Nor
man Tanner as treasurerand Mlc
kl Sterling as reporter.

There will be several projects
this year which will Improve the
relationships between the students
and faculty, such as the Student--
Teacherpanels.

The Student Council has many
other projects which will be very
beneficial to the school. The Stu
dent Council has ordered four
now trash cans for the high school
and bids arc being taken for two

for the Post High
School Library.

The Student Council is the gov

High School

JJappenin
1 1

Dy Natha Jo Mean
This past week the Senior girls

sextet was chosenby Mr. Wlllson.
Those making up the sextet arc
Carolyn Davis, Karen Sterling,
Zclika Freeman, Sullnda Little,
Miriam Smith, and Natha J o
Mears.

JackieHuff was home this week'
end from West Texas. Just looks
like he can't stay away, huh, Su
llnda?

Last Friday night a dance was
held following the ball game. It
featured "The Rare Breed" from
Lubbock.

Wo would like to congratulate
the band for dosing such a f I n c
job Friday night. We look forward
each week to your penormances

crning body of the high school, so
II any club, organization, or Indi
vidual has an idea or plan for the
betterment oi the school, they arc
asked to report to their student
council representatives, so the
plan may be put Into action.

The representatives for the 1907-6- 8

Post High Student Council arc:
Jim Johnston, president; Den
Miller, vice president; Sue Harr!
son, Pep Sqund; Dennis Altman,
Lcttcrmcn's Club; Kmlly Potts,
National Honor Society; Tcrcsla
Mnddox. Commercial Club; Nor
man Tanner, Science and M a t h
Club;

Barbara Lucas, choir; Mlckl
Sterling, Spanish Club; Voda Beth
Voss, Senior Class; Karen Lcc,
Junior Class: Randy Hudman, So
phomore Clnss; Peggy Dcvcrs,
Freshman Class; Sharyn nilberry,
Future Teachers of America; Jan
Ice Gordon. Hand: Kay Lofton, Fu
lure Homcmukcrs of America, and
DennU Rav. Future Farmers of
America.

Dallas will host
4-- H Dress Revue
DALLAS Forty - six finalists

will compete for top honors In the
19C7 State 4-- Dress Revue Oct

7 In Dallas.
The educational clothing ac

tivlty will again be staged as a

feature of the State Fair of Texas
Contestants will be presented In

two public fashion showsat 10 and
11 a. m. Oct. 7 In the Women's
Building Auditorium at Fair Park

Dress Revue winners will be an
nounced during an awards lunch
eon Oct. 6 In the Houston Room
at the Sheraton Dallas.

First place winner at the State
Dress Revue will receive a trip
to the National 4-- Club Congress
in Chicago Nov. ze-a-

Girls who will take part in the
State Revue have earned that
rh'lit bv wlnnlnc at their county
and district levels. They repre-
sent approximately 20,000 Texas

girls enrolled In clothing work
this year.

m ' postsmo reuoK I
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Commercial Club

elects officers
By JaneStrofer

The Commercial Club of 19G7-6-8

held Its first meeting of the year
In the Commercial Room of Post
High School Thursday at 7 p. m
The meeting was attended by 18

of the initial 21 members.
The major businessof the meet

ing was the election of officers.
The new officers are Voda Beth
Voss, president; Hclyn Cheshire,
vice president; Adricnnc Cook,
secretary; Sue Harrison, treasur-
er, and JaneStrofer, reporter.

Dues were set for the year and
the constitution and dutiesof the
officers were rend and discussed.

Those attending were Teresla
Maddox, Sue Harrison, Kay Litton,
Hclyn Cheshire, JaneStrofer, Isa
bel Valdcz, Emily Potts, Irene
Saldivar. Miriam Smith, Elbert
Rudd, Zclika Freeman, Sullnda
Little, Natha Jo Mears, Carolyn
Davis, Patsy Pierce, JamesHaw
kins, Voda Beth Voss, Adriennc
Cook and Kathy Hamilton.

to

69 members in

Post High band
By Zclika Freeman

The Post High School band Is

marching onward this school year
under the direction or Herb ucrm- -

cr, band director, and Mike Pet
ty, drum major.

Tho organization Is composedof
69 proud members, two of wltom
aro Seniors, 13 Juniors, 31 sopn
omores and 23 Freshmen.

An marching style Is In

effect, which means that the band
takes eight steps to every five
yards, unlike the six steps to five
yards usedlast school year.

All ages birth
certificate for license
AUSTIN Col. Homer Garri-

son, director of the Department of
Public Safety, reminded Garza
countians today that any person,
regardless of age, must have a
birth certificate, or other legal
document showing birthplace, in
possessionat the time they first
make application for a driver's li-

cense.
"Apparently many applicants

are unfamiliar with the new re-

quirements in the law," Garrison
said, "and large numbers of pros-
pective drivers arc being turned
away until they return home and
get such a document."

This part of the law applies only
to thosedrivers who make applica-
tion for their first Texas driver li-

cense, and not to those wishing
to renew a license, Garrison

We changedtheSkylark from
front to rear,wegaveit a whole
newlook, simply because
we you wanta carlike
this. In otherwords,we're
talkingyour language.
We thoughtyou'd like to havea
little easiertimeparking. So
weshortenedthewheelbaseof
thetwo-do- or Skylark down

112 inches.

require

believe

40V

New Guinea missionary
to speakhere tonight
The Rev. Bruce Blowers, mis-

sionary to New Guinea, spoke lasl
Thursday night at the Church of
the Nazarcne here.

The Pos (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Sept. 21, 7967 faga 3

Rev. Blowers joined the Naza-

rcne missionary staff at the
missionary station In New
In 1965.

THERE'S

A

BETWEEN

Bell and Belle

THERE'S DIFFERENCE

Between

INSURANCE POLICY INSURANCE PROTECTION

"PERSONAL SERVICE"

'list) TOauaMtA

DIAL 2877

at to

FOR
Miss Newby left

by piano from Lub
bock for Bradford, Mass., where
she is enrolled as a at
Bradford Junior

A - - A

A

AN and
IN

'68Buick. Now we're
talkingyour language

ciifciMZEiizsstSil

DIFFERENCE

Thenew 230-hp.,V-- 8 engine 1

runson regulargas.It's standardon all
Skylark Custommodels.

We also refusedto limit your choices.Skylark
Customcomesin models,15 colors

and32 combinations.So talk to theman
who talks your language,your Buick dealer.
All Buicks havea full line of GeneralMotors

safetyfeaturesasstandardequipment.
Forexample, markerlights and

energy-absorbin-g steeringcolumn.
Wouldn'tyou really ratherhavea Buick?

The'68 Buicks are your Buick dealer'snow. He's ready talk your language.

LEAVES SCHOOL
Marcla Satur-

day morning

freshman
College.

four
trim

side
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Electric rates
(Continued From Front Page)

trend toward Increnscd use of elec-
tric service in modern day living
and offers to the customer the
benefits accruing to the company
when it is able to utilize larger,
more efficient service, according
to Darley.

The new commercial ratci call
for the following schedule:

6.50 cents per kwh for the first
100 kwh used each month; 4.20
cents per kwh for the next 900 kwh
used per month; 2.15 cents per
kwh for the next 6,000 kwh med
each month; 130 cents per kwh for
next 6.000 kwh used each month
nnd .80 of a cent per kwh for all
additional kwh each month.

The compuny projects that the
rate increase will produce addition- - j

al annual revenues in Texas, where
it serves the Kreat majority of its
customers, of $1,874,000. with the!

'

company wide increase being
just over $2,400,000. Of this
amount $l,l70.xio.4U win ro ior
additional taxes.

The new rules will rata t h e
onmnunv's rate of return on its in
vestment from 5.85 per cent to 5.M
per cent. Barley sakl 6.5 to " per--

cent is generally regarded as a
fair rate of return and Texan law,
ullows as much as 8 per cent.

Throuuh the years, the company

has introduced every possible
economy In its operations, Barley
said. The most efficient generutlnx
equipment uvailable has been in-

stalled and an automatic load
dispatching system which utilues
the most economical equipment
under all load conditions has been
placed in operation.

Barley pointed out that gas for
making electricity, for example,
has increased In price from 7.25

cents per mcf to 19.21 cents in the
16 years since the last general rate
Increase. Steel for substations ts

27 cents a pound today, compurod
to 15 cents in 1951. Copper wire
has gone from 38 cents u pound to

57 cents. Hourly wage scales
have increased more than 90 per
cent, meters are 26 per cent high-

er nnd taxes have Increased by
almost 200 per cent.

"Although we are asking for a
rate incroase. there are pluses for
our customers in this new rate
structure if they will utilize them
by living better electrically." Bar-in- v

snld. "No other source of en
ergy available has held the price
line for ns long as the electric in-

dustry. Ours Is a service which
costs less for each unit, the more
units that you use, and this typo
of economy is still available in

these new rates." Barley conclud-
ed.

Rotary talk
(Continued From Front Page)

Infected with bindweed. Moore told
Kotnrians. He said the Russians
have develop dual purpose cat
tie for both meat ami milk.

Much of the farm maeWnery
the growp saw on the farms were
old with new machinery improve-
ment Ingeniously added to old
machine to make them perforin
hotter. He said Cjech farm were
"stripped" of their farm etfMtp-men-t.

He said CmcIm reseated
both Communitm. and AmeTte
for not liberating their country In-

stead ef the Russians.
"Russian people are m motivat-

ed by anything but patriotism as
the state owns everytlng." Moare
pointed out "Farm workers are
paUl only $80 monthly "

In Moscow, he reported, Ruealan
high school students can speak
Ilngllsh. He found Russian very
friendly. He said Moscow Univer-
sity has 40.000 students and 1 1 a
own sports stadium which seat
over 100,000.

Although the Russian capital ha
5.500,000 population, one sees only
15" or 20 per cent of the amount
r private vehicles you sec lp Lub-

bock, Moore said. Public transpor-
tation is the principal method of
netting around the big city which
lias no telephone directories or In-

formation operators, he added

COMNEWS
COUNTY COURT

Roy Clifford Hodges has beon
-- hari'ed Sept. 18 in county court
.iere'wlth driving while Intoxicat-

ed and driving while his license u
suspended.

Everett Leo Burner pleaded guil-

ty Sept 18 to a charge of driving
while intoxicated. He was fined
$75 and costs and hud a three-da-y

Jail sentenco nnd six monins unr-er'-s

license suspension probated
for six months.

MOVING TO ALASKA
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gee will

leave Friday nfter spending a
week visiting her parents. Mr nnd
Mrs. R. V Blacklock The Gees
have been living In Glendale. Aril
and are in the process of moving
to Anchorage, Alaska, where ho

wilt be employed by the Alnska
Marine and Equipment.

For Extermination of

TERMITES

And All Household
Pests
CALL

WISTIHN EXTERMINATION

PHONE 3232

Borden County

manhunt ends
GAIL An Intensive manhunt

endedat 10 a. m. last Friday when
three juvenile boys from Alvln,
Tex,, surrendered to a peace of-

ficer three miles north of Gail.
Two gave their ages as 16 and the
other was said to be 15.

The three were apprehended by
Hurmon Watts, Lynn County do--1

puty sheriff, following a search by '

officers from n number of area
towns, including sheriff's officers
from Post. The capture climaxed
u manhunt that began about mid-
night Thursday.

Airplanes, including one privnt?
plane from Post, were used in the
search for the youths, who got of-

ficers on their trail after they
headed west towards Lamesn at
ter falling to pay for somc 8ns0
line obtained at a Snyder scrvi.o
station.

The high - speed motor vehicle
chase ended about II miles wit
of Snyder when the suspects' t.ir
skidded off rain slick U. S. Hwy
180 into a ditch. The youths aban
doned the car and fled north on
foot in Borden County.

Officers recovered the aban
ooned vehicle and learned that it
had beenreported stolen in HoUj
ton.

Four Post Lions attend
club's charter program
Four members of the Post Lions

Club attended the charter night
program of the Lubbock United
Lions Club at Lubbock Tues-
day night.

The new club is sponsored by
the Hub Lions Club and its mem-
bership is made up of Negroes,
Latin - Amoricuns and s.

Bert Belcher, past district gov-
ernor of Lions International, was
the principal speaker.

Lions uttendinfe from Post were
Henry Harden. Preston Poole, Dry-c-c

Martin and Weaver Morcman.

HERE FOR VISIT
Mrs Tommy Poison of Odessa

left for her home Wednesday af-

ter visiting in the home of her
parents. Mr and Mrs. Alton Clary
since last Friday
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FORMER CLOSE CITY STUDENTS
A group of former studentsof the Close City school stand beside the marker at Saturday's
dedication, with the school in tho background. Two of the former students, Mrs. De la

Churchill and Mrs. Myrtlo Ashley, attended the old commissaryschool, which was two miles

east. From left are: Mike E. Custer. Mrs. Custer,Mrs. Lola Knowles, Mrs. Churchill, Mrs. Cleao
Sappington, Mrs. Ashley, Mrs. Dessie Duron and Mrs. Thelma Thomas. (Staff Photo)

Vernon Lobban has
an artery transplant
Latest report on Vernon Lobban,

who underwent an artery trans-
plant in the Veterans Hospital at
Houston last week, is that he Is

improving.
A number of persons here al-

ready have volunteered to donate
blood for the Post man, but if
more is needed nn announcement
will be made in The Dispatch next
Thursday.

Mrs. Lobban. who Is with her
husband in Houston, Is now plan-
ning to be back at her teaching
position in the local schools next
Monday.

Class of 1962

plans reunion
The Post High School Class of

1962 is planning Its first reunion
in conjunction with the PHS Home-
coming Oct, 21.

The reunion will be held at 6
p. m. nt the Jerry Thuett home
on the Tahoka highway.

Members of the class arc asked
to write Mrs. Danclln Soutcr, 1031

N. W. 10th. Tulla, Tex.. 79088, to
make reservations. Addresses of
students ore needed andIt will be
appreciated if parents and other
relatives will send addresses to
Mrs. Souter.

Your Ford Dealer has '68i with Boiler Ideas In stock right now.

48 groat new cars In 5 complete linos Including a new Falrlane

seriescalled Torino 21 strong, quiet Fords 3 sporty Mustangs

the first Thunderbird 7 economical Falcons

America's widest selectionof fastbaclcs,hardtopsandwagons.

122 Wtst Main, Post, Texi

Oct. 1 hal-t-
(Continued From Front Page)

mlssioncr court members to ngrei
on what to do about the hospital's
immediate future in view of lack
of funds to continue full operations.

This followed a meeting of hos-
pital trustees in the hospital last
Thursday night at which several
actions were taken to reduce hos
pital operating expenses. All of
these are now merely "academic
In view of following developments.

At this special meeting, Mrs.
Miller was named hospital admin
istrator until Jan. 1 to succeed
W. C. Stivers, who resigned that
post effective Oct. 1.

scon- POOL, NC

Chaptermeeting

held at Tahoka
Thcta Eta chapter of Delta Kap-

pa Gamma society, an Internation-

al honor society for women cdu-cntor- s,

met Sept. 13 at the Tahoka
Country Club at 7 o'clock for a
salad supper nnd n work meeting.

Tho chapter, which comprises
women teachers In Terry, Gnrza
and Lynn counties, was organized
In the late spring.

The executive commlttco hosted
the meeting.

Those attending were:

Florcnc Allen, Minnie Lou Ash,

Peggy Atwcll, Eva Jo Berkley,
Natalia Blnnkenshlp, Lorn Blnn-to-

Anna Jo Carter, Vclma Car--

ter, sue uorneu, rcau wu ...

Kosn unmoiin,
I JeanHutchlns. Ida Jones. Florcnc
I King, Anita Myers, worm
G'lvnn Ryan, Lota Schooler, Irli

.Wilkins. Bettyc Scott nnd Olcta
, Smith.
I ni. cmiih will be hostess to

the Oct 7 meeting In her home In

O'Donncll nt 2 p. m.

Cigarettesare in for
rough going-ove- r at
mooting in Lubbock

' LUBBOCK "Medicine's Burn--I

me Problems" will be tackled ver
bally by Dr. C. F. Tate, associate
nrntnccnr nf mpdlclne at the Uni

versity of Miami (Florida) In n

talk at the luncheon sessionoi ui
second annual TB Christmas Scnl

by the West Texas Thoracic so-

ciety and the West Texas Tuber-

culosis Association.
The one day session will oe

held nt KoKo Palace here Satur
day, Sept. 23.

Tho luncheon meeting is open
In hn nnhlle nnd will be of special
Imprest to ministers, school sup
erintendents, physical education
teachers, biology teacners, siuucni
council members and other school
groups.

CHURCH WORKSHOP
Attending the church organiza-

tional workshop In Lubbock t h I 3

week from the Trinity Baptist
Church nre the Rev. and M r s.
Jimmy McGuirc, S. A. Horton. Mr
and Mrs Irvln Cross. Mrs Thur-ma- n

Maddox and Mrs. W. C. Klk-e- r.

The workshop Is being held
at the First Baptist Church

Itil MUSTANG HAKTOr (.Wrt. I.h, rOID XI f ASTIACK U. HM UD KAtOlOP (hottw.)

And everywhere Better Ideasi Magic Doorgate for
wagons SelectShift Crulse-O-Mat- ic Disappearing
headlampsstandardon LTD, XL, Country Squire and Thunder-bir- d

Power front disc brakes Power Ventilation . . , and
more, See your Ford Dealer soon.

I

New to our menu . . .

THE BEST MEXICAN FOOD

FOUND ANYWHERE

As Well As

THE BEST STEAKS

ServedSince Our Opening

THE WHITE RIVER

RESTAURANT

On White Rivor Lake

Open Daily Except Mondays, from 1 a m

TTerwf

for

GO
1PIM8T
C!I'.A8

UiAtOirl

New Service

By Martin's

PRE-SA-LE

Special Offer

Custom Tailored

Suits
To Measure World's Finest

Silk & Wool Lustre Weaves

Including: Sharkskins, Silk Worsteds,Crepe

Weaves, Glen Plaids, Hairline Stripes and

ShadowStripes.

REGULAR $112.50 MEN'S SUIT

NOW $89.50
Through Monday, Sept. 25

Martin's will continue to offor custom suit

by National Clothes, madeto your measure

But only through Monday at this vory spe-

cial price.



Antelopes to host Floydada Winds Friday n
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"Pick Winners'
Football Contest
S1A00

$1A00
CASH BONUS

feme

n ARKANSAS
LI TCU

0
I

u
c

U

TEXAS A&M
RICE

NOTRE DAME
OKLAHOMA
use
TEXAS TECH
WEST TEXAS
TENNESSEE

score THIS GAME ONLY:

or

POST

vs.
vs.
VI,
vs.
VI.
vs,
VI,

vs.

--"!tn

Box

will hold a weight advantage of
nine poundsto a man 173 weight
average to 161.

WITH THE exception of back
Pete Morales, who injured an tin-
kle In the first quarterof the Lock-nc- y

game, the Antelopes are in
fair condition physically, Coach
Gregg said. Morales was held out
of practice Monday and Tuesday
to give the ankle time to menu.

Charles Harper (No. 2), 1 I

senior back, Is running
again this week after having mis-
sed the Lockncy game becauseof
an attack of the flu.

Coach Gregg and his assistants
are drilling the Antelopes hard
this week trying to overcome mis-
takes they made In the loss to
Lockncy.

The head coach said the 'Lopes
showed some Improvement over
the Hale Center game, but still
made more than their share of
mistakes.

He said he was pleasedwith the
fact that the team played together
more as n unit against Lockncy
than did in the opener against
Hale Center.

"We'll stick with our same basic
offense against Floydada, but
there'll be some assignment chan-
ges on defense," CoachGregg said.

Horse show to be
held at Andrews
ANDREWS The Andrews Coun-

ty Sheriff's Posse Is sponsoring n
Registered Quarter Horse Show,
AQUA approved, on Oct. 7.

There will be halter classes for
stallions, mares and geldings and
performance classes In reining,
western pleasure, barrelsand pole
bending.

Trophies will bc given for grand
champion, reserve champion and
high point horse. Ribbons will bc
awarded for first through sixth pda-c-e.

Doyle Saul of Plalnvicw will be
the judge.

Further Information may be ob-

tained by writing the Andrews
County Sheriff's Posse, Hox G34,

Andrews, Tex., or calling 9

or 523-556-

fW Pharmacy Invites You io Enter Our . . .

the

Gift Certificate from Post
Pharmacy to the Winner

Each Week!

TO ANY PICKING

ALL TEN WINNERS
PLUS

CORRECT SCORE
ON TIEBREAKER
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Lockneyscores35--3

win over Posteleven
The Post Antelopes lost to the

Lockney Longhorns,35 to 13, last
Friday night In a home - opener
that saw the young Antelope elev-
en at its best in the third quarter.

Trailing 21-- 7 at halftime, the
'Lopes came back strong in the
third quarter to pull up to 21-1-

but that was as closeas they came,
with the Longhorns putting the
game on Ice with two fourth quar-
ter touchdowns.

The charges of Coach Glynn
Gregg showed Improvement, par
tlcularly in the "desire and hus
tie" department, over their per-
formance at Haic Center in t h c
seasonopener.

ONCE AGAIN, however, It was
"cheap" touchdowns that beat the
Antelopes, with only two of the
Longhorns' five touchdowns com-
ing on sustained drives.

The 'Lopes showed Improvement
In pass defense over their Hale
Center performance, but the
'Horns didn't needto do much pas-
sing, with the Post team unable to
cope with the smashes
of fullback Tim Stanscll and half-
back Tommy Ball.

Lockncy drove CO yards for its
first touchdownafter receiving the
opening klckoff, Ball tearing six
yards through the line, and end
Jim Kropp kicking the first of h!3
five-for-fi- conversions.

The Antelopes were stubborn on
that first drive, however, and It
took six minutes and 22 seconds
and 14 plays for the Longhorns to
light up the scoreboard.
THEIR SECOND touchdown,

early In the secondquarter, came
easier, with Stanscll smashing
through the left side of the Post
line and going 53 yards for the

The Antelopes countered on a
drive, with halfback Dennis

Altmnn cracking the Longhorn line
for II yards, and sophomore cen-

ter Rnndy Hudmnn scoring hij

Varsity
of the

No. 10

Player
Week

Dennis Altman
167 Uack Senior

tt "k

llill Smith
Freshman Coach

JUNIOR VARSITY
PLAYER OF THE WEEK

Johnny
McGuire

Froshman Back

SECTION TWO
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Gome at a Glance
Post Lockney
10 First Downs 1G

93 Net Yds. Rushing 2GG

5 of I t PassesCompleted A of 3
0 Had Intercepted 0
G5 Yds. Passing 72
158 Ttl. Yds. Gnined 338

Punts, Avg.
3 for 15 Penalties 9 for 80
0 Fumbles Lost 1

first varsity point with a perfect
kick from placement.

The score stayed that close, 14-- 7,

until the final play of the first
half when quarterback Kandy Hen-
derson passed 28 yards to end
Carlton Johnson, who, after mak-
ing a 'circus catch" had only to
wheel and step over the goal line.

Before the 'Horns scored their
third touchdown, tackle Norman
Tanner had recovered a Lockney
fumble on their 3G, but the Ante-
lopes were unable to capitalize on
the break.
POST WENT 67 yards to Ret back

in the ball game after taking the
second half klckoff on their 33.

After quarterback Ray Altman
kept for two yards, he hit end

Gannon with a 10 - yard
pass completion, then D. Altman
gained four and James Pollard
seven for another first down.

A pass completion, Alt-ma- n

to Gannon, was good for a
first down on the Lockncy 33. and
after Pollard fumbled the ball out
of bounds for a four-yar-d gain,
pass Interference was ruled again-
st Lockncy on n heave from Alt-ma- n

to Gannon, and the 'Lopes
had a first down nt the 19.

A five ynrd penalty against
Lockney and a three - yard gain
by D. Altman took the ball to the
II, from where D. Altman fought
his way through n maze of Long-hor- n

defenders for the touchdown.
Hudmnn's extra point holder was
Just a split secondslow getting the
ball positioned, and the first-yon- r

'

lineman's kick missedfor the ex-

tra point,
The Longhonrs put the game

beyond reach with 8:47 left when
Stnnscll burst through the line and
raced Gl yards for a touchdown.
They scored their finul touchdown
after tnkim: the ball on downs on

BIG MOVIES
EVERY

DURING SEPTEMBER

SHOWING
FRI - SAT - SUN

SEPT. 22 - 23 - 24

Who says
theydorft make
Westernslike
theyused to?

J&jn$U?jU

GEORGE DEMI s

tumilHKtMl T1CMMICOLOR

FRI - SAT - SUN
SEPT. 29 - 30 - Oct. 1

fho wacklost road
racoovorrun!

WALT DISNEY
553B

BRENNAN Twin.

tUITMW iota II
GARBiR MIRICCmWYNH

Pago

the Post 37.

TWO LINE plays failed to guln,
but Robert Duckworth took a pitch-ou- t

from Henderson and hit Ray-
mond Sterling on the Post
line with a d puss. Four
plays later. Stanscll crashed thro-
ugh the line for 14 yards and his
third touchdown of the night, with
only 4:12 left In the game.

Post got a big break when the
'Horns were penalized 15 yards on
tne kickofr lor obstructing the re-

ceiver, und got the ball on Lock-ncy- 's

3G.

Altman passed to Gannon for a
first down on the 11, but the 'Lopes
could get only two yards In four
tries and Lockncy took over on
their nine-yar- d line.

Dennis Altman was Post's lead-
ing ground gainer, netting 74 yards
on 17 attempts. Pollard's netwas
14 yards on six carries, with George
Torres carrying twice for six
yards, and Pete Morales once, on
an end around, for five. Ray Alt-ma-

trapped three times when
all his receivers were covered,had
a minus 13 yards on six attempts,
while Gannon, on an end around,
lost sevenyards on his only carry.

WEEKEND IN RUIDOSO
Mrs. Bonnie Adamsonof Tahoka,

Mrs. Sadie Storlc, Mrs. Pearl
Crisp and Mrs. Ethel Redman
spent n business and pleasure
weekend In Ruidoso. N M.

MORE SPORTS
PAGE 12
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ay It octi. And
you'll find tht torn
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OldiwoblU.
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JuniorHigh gridders
rip O'Donnell teams

Post Junior High's football teams
openedtheir sensonwith n double-head- er

win nt O'Donnell Tuesday
night, Coach Bud Davis' 8th grade
team taking an 18-- victory, and
Coach Waco Reynolds' 7th graders
winning, 12--

The junior high teams will play
Lockney here Tuesday, Sept. 20,
with the 7th grade game starting
nt 5:30 p. m.

The Post 8th grade team had
four touchdowns called back be-

cause of infractions and was pen-
alized a total of 95 yards.

They opened tho scoring in the
first quarter on a pasj
play from quarterback David Hart
to hnlfback Danny Vargas, with
halfback Kim Owen failing in a
try to punch over the extra points.

Hart rolled out 40 yards for
an apparent touchdown in the sec-
ond quarter, but it was called
back, and Kyle Joscy followed with
n TD on n 30 - yard sweep that
was also called back.

O'Donnell tied the score In the
third quarter on a reverse
but Post went back ahend with
Josey scoring from 50 yards out.

Two other touchdowns, one by
Josey with an intercepted pass
and the other by Vargas on a

run, were also wiped out by
penalties before Hart and Vargas
got together on a d pass play
that stood up.

All 33 boys on Conch Davis' 8th
grade squad saw action In the
game, with Hart, Josey, Vargas
and Owen shining on offense, and
center Bobby Ammons, guards
Ricky Bush and Tommy Shumard,
tackles Tommy Zachary and Ken
McKamlc. and ends Ricky Hair
and Don Ellcnbcrgcr standing out
on defense.

The first touchdown for Coach
Reynolds' 7th graders came In the
secondquarteron a six-yar- d sweep
by Ricky King. The second counter

(See Junior HlRh, Page 12)
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ART JACKSON

will bo hero
Monday, Sept. 25

with tho

FALL

of hixiirious
uctv fabrics

ram fho

world's greatmills
for elegant clothes
Cusfom Tailored by

.CINCINNATI v'

This is a great opportunity lo see UnusunI
Fabrics... to got expert ailvicc on the Smart
New Styles... to mnko your personal
clothesa StatusSymbol of Success... to avail
yourself of the Most Modern Technique
in Existencefor Fitting Clothes Correctly.

Hundley's

mi mrrc

orpeopleare
gettingyoungideas.

The68"yaungmobiles"
Irom Oldsmobile

arehere.

HICKMAN CHEVROLET-OLD- S, IMS. BROADWAY

SHOWING
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Wanted:All out Fan Support

AntelopeStadium

8 P.M. Friday Night Sept.22

when

Post'sImproving Antelopes

tangle with the

FloydadaWhirlwinds
CoachGlynn Gregg'syoung Post High Antelopes are improving each andevery

week. The way they fought back against Lockney's Longhorns last Friday night had the fans
on their feetcheering. It was an exciting ball game decidedby mistakes and resultant'cheap'
touchdownson long gainers.

The ball club showed real improvement, especially in the second half andthey
battled back twice instead of giving up. That spirit needsto be matched by the fans in the
stands. Together this young club ind the fans may surprise some football people before
the year is over and together they can build a solid foundation for an improved, more
experienced ball club next year, and an evenbetter one a year after that.

Let's have a "spirit year" instead of a week for one big game or two. Let's get
with it in the stands just as our youngstersare doing down on the fiold. If they keepimprov-

ing, the Antelopesare going to win some games.And that first victory could come tomor
row night.

These Post Business Folks Are
Solidly Behind

First National Bank

Rocker A Well Service

Lester Nichols Gulf Wholesale

Post Implement

Wilson Brothers

Reed's Oil Field Construction

Cash Implement Co.

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Levi's Restaurant

Howell's Gulf Service

Scott-Poo- l Insurance Agency

Martin's Department Store

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

Ge'nez Steak House

Hudson-Spark-s Dirt Cont.

Bill's Long Branch

in

Our Antelopes:
Elwood Wright's Texaco Service

Caprock Liquor Store

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

JacksonBros. Food Locker

Hickman Chevrolet-Old- s

Hudman'sTexacoService

B&B Liquor Store

Service Welding Co.

Bob Collier, Druggist

Western Auto Associate Store

HudmanFurniture Co.

Short Hardware

PostInsuranceAgency

Wacker's

Bill's Welding

Mac's Lounge

Ken's Mobil Station

The Dairy Hart

Phillips Quick Service

Rocket Motel .V
Jelco Service

The Post Dispatch

Long's Enco Service

S. L. Butler LP Gas

Wylie Oil Co-Sham-
rock Station

D. A. Mitchell, Dealer

B & H Mitchell

Tom's Drive-I- n

George R. Brown

Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria

Garza Tire Co.

United SuperMarket
Morrli Tyler, Mgr.

Peel's Conoco Service

Sfarkey Construction Co.

Stone's Texaco Service

Kendall Motel

Dr. L. J. Morrison

Caylor's Shell Service
T. L. Jones, Ice and Feed

Dodson's

Texaco, Inc.

Thaxfon Cleaners
D. C. Hill ButaneCo.

Dr. B. E. Young

Corner Barber Shop

FashionCleaners

Post Auto Supply
Bull's Ranch & Farm Supply
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Beer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU
Open 6 AM to 11

Daily

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

Regular

2.98 .

PM

Regular 2.98

18" Size

vis family. Evening visitors were
the Dclmer Cowdrcys and Amy,
nnd the Elmer Cowdrcys. The Da"-vis-

left for Amnrlllo Sunday.
The Thclbcrt McBrldos attended

tho Martln-Mo- y wedding Friday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce Evnns nnd

family visited the Dobby Cowdrcy3
Sunday evening.

The Mclvln Williams fnmlly visi-
ted Sunday evening with Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. W. Rogers Jr.

Mrs. Carl Flultt visited recent-
ly In Tnhoka with her mother, nnd
brother nnd family, the Clinton
Gandys. She also visited n cousin,
Bonnie Brown, was was Injured In
n car wreck nnd was recently dis-

missed from the hospital after a
stay.

Mrs. Mclvln Willlnms nnd Mrs.
Mack Lcdbcttcr visited a week ago
Wednesday nfternoon with M r s.
Ambers Pnrrlsh.

The Elvus Davis family vlsltei
In Plnlnvlew Sundayafternoon wlfli
the Glenn Hills.

THE AUVY McBrlde family vis-Itc- d

Saturday night and Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Thclbcrt McBrlde. Other Sunday
luncheon guests were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lester Nichols. Visitors were
the T. O. Martins and Carl Flultts.

Mrs. Willie Mason spent Sunday
night In the Rny McClcllnn home.

Sunday visitors of the Cnrl Flu-Itt- s

and Mother Flultt were Mrs.
Harold Reno nnd Roger, Mrs.
Marlon Matthews nnd Phil Bob
nnd Shelly, the Elmo Bush. Del-wi- n

Flultt nnd W. O. Flultt Jr..
families, Mrs. Pete Hays nnd chil-
dren, Mrs, Mnud Thomas and
Mrs. Morris McClcllon. A number
of the group were celebrating
birthdays.

Mrs. Clarence Chandler wns n
patient In West Texas Hospital for
a checkup three days last week.

Mrs. Onn Bcrdlne of Wcnthcr-for-d,

Mrs. Pearl Grnhum of Llpan
nnd Mrs. Arthur Floyd visited on
Wedncsdny afternoon with Mrs.
Mnud Thomas.

Miss Knrcn Hnwlcy and Mmcs.
Bcrnltn Mnxcy, Viva Davis nnd
Johnnie Rogers attended church
services In Tahokn last Tuesday
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn McWhlrtcr
nnd n friend of Alvnrado visited
Sunday nfternoon with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dclmer Cowdrcy. Mrs. Mc-

Whlrtcr Is the former Aline Steph-
ens.

Elva Peel visited part of Inst
week nenr Springtown with li 1 s
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Peel,
nnd other relatives. His sister,
Mrs. .1. .1. Kline, came home with
him Friday nnd spent the night.
Snturdnv her daughter, Mrs. Geo-
rge Holland, nnd daughter came
from Lubbock to get her and spent
the day. Mrs. Jimmy Byrd and
daughters were also vlitors.

The Graham HD Club met Sept.
15 In the community center with
roll call being answeredwith "How
I Planned for My Future." Viva
Dnvis gave the council report. A
quilt wns quilted nt the all - day
meeting and some members work-

ed on other things. A covered dish
luncheon wns served nt noon,
Throughout the day 13 members

A
BALANCE AS HUGZA& T MULT OFHEAVH,

WITH OWE SCALE PAM CALLEP "PARK", AMP OTHER "LIGHT;

THE GOOD AM? PONE OY EACH PER50M OM JUPGEMENT PAY.'

0 GREATBAIAHCNG FEAT
WA9 THE OWE PEEPOCMEP IN
1956, fJY THE GERM AM TIGH-T-

COPE WALKER KlCHARPJCHMEIPEI?;
WHO sruwi 17- - HOOKS CNTHfe
HIGHWCE TO SETA NEW
W5RLP5 ENPOEAMCE RECORP.'
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Boys give views

on girls styles
By Martha Jo Walls

Monday, the Future Homcmnk-cr- s

of America chapter was pri-
vileged to hear five Post High
School boys express their views on
fish net hose, eye mnke - up, dat-
ing, hnlr styles and hair colors,
tent dresses,mini - skirts, nnd the
type of girl that they ndmlre.

The boys participating were
Dennis Altmnn, Ronnie Petty.
Mike Scott, Joey Lee and Steve
Ncwby.

After the boys' discussion, t h c
FHA officers presented n skit con-

cerning the offices that they hold.
Afterwards, refreshments were
served.

The FHA would like to thank the
boys for their contribution to our
meeting.

Jan. ID, birthday of Robert E.
Lee, is n legal holiday In 12 south-

ern states.

nni! three visitors attended. Tito
rluh will meet Oct. C.

Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey, Lisa and
oirtis visited Mrs. Viva Davis
rnrpntlv.

Mrs. Mclvin Williams visited Inst
Friday afternoon with Mrs. uuou
Willlnms nnd Mrs. Brewer.

Mrc Wnndn Morris visited last
w,ilniulnv morninu with Mrs

ICarl Fluitt and Mrs. W. O. Muitt
Sr.

The Mclvln Williams family visi-

ted the R. L. Simpsons Saturday
evening,

When you have news call

4 c .- -I-

acKers .iai
Rubber Plants i iww

NOW 147

Turnpole

Ivy

1.27

FACT!.

IV I
3" Pot

Regular 49c

NOW 22'
Artificial

Mum Plants
Rogular 3.98

NOW 1.99

Toy Layaway for Christmas
Dolls Trucks Gamos Etc.

1 nnuM umnc DiiDrUAF

Shop While Assortment Complete!

IT'S , by Tfiompjon

THE

EVIL

'it

$MEZICA'$ MAMB Oh'
FA YMfcN TG A TOPIC OP
MUCH RECENT PISCU55IOM-CA- M M
MAPE MORE FAVOCADLE IF AMERICAN:

fPEWP A MUCH Of THEIR MONEY AS
POSSIBLE IMTHlSCOUUtEV.SHIfTtRS
WHO
CARGO WITH MARINE OFFICE CP
AMERICAiTHE NATIOM'S LARGEST

IN6UKER. OF MARINE kIOnS
ARE POING THEIR PART TO
&TEM THE FLOW OF GOLD

FROM U.S. COFFERS

A monsoon is n hurricune that
couldn't afford to go to Florida.

G'tnd Pn Ht'dtop Csup

Zip-a-Li- st kits delivered in Post

Wednesdayon Postal Services Day

On Postal Services Day, Wed-

nesday, letter carriers began de-

livering to every householdern kit
of eight postal cards which can
be mailed back to the post office
to obtain the ZIP Codes for "zip-less-"

addresses.
Each completed card will be

sent to the post office which ser-
vices the address needing a ZIP
Code. There the proper flvc-dlg-

number will be added before the
form Is returned to the sender.

No postage will be needed on
the cards.

"Delivery of the T kit
during the celebration of Postul
Services Day Is In keeping with
the event." Postmaster A. J. cr

said. "ZIP Code is the key
to better service nnd we want to
muke it as ensy as possible to ob-

tain the codesneeded to fill out
personal moiling lists."

Ench of the eight postal cards
In the kit contain a message en-

couraging the general use of ZIP
Code. There is a ninth card of in-

structions. All are folded together
like a closed nccordion. There are
perforations between each form.
In addition, another separate card
is delivered along with the k 1 1

wh'ch Is n reminder of the local
ZIP Code.

Last year approximately 3.500
nddrcrses were ZIP Coded by the
Post Post Office as part of n sim-
ilar program using only one (or
two) cards with spaces for ns
manv ns 13 addresses,Postmaster
McAllster said.

Nationally, about eight addres-
ses per card were returned during

the 1DCG project.
Tim ittitt met it nrttnrlntTi HV unit wvov vi mv. B"fy

code onto each curd will be lesa'
than the system used in 19CG be-

causeno look-u- p will be necessary.
Every card In the final post office
will need the same code, so on
inexperiencedclerk will be able to
simply stamp It on the card and
send the formon Its return jour-
ney.

On nn average doy, between
175 nnd 250 million new pieces of
mall enter the postal system. It Is
not expected that more than 10

million of the ZIP-A-Ll- cards will
b In the system nt any one time
durlnc the peak periods of mail-
ing. Since they will be handled es-

sentially ns ordinary postnl cards,
there will be no burden or disloca-
tion of service.

"The ultimate result will be nn
Improvement in service." Postmas-
ter Gcncrnl Lawrence F. O'Bnrn
has snld about the project. "ZIP
Code is the base upon which the
modern postal service is being
built. But, It won't work nnd

nnd efficiencies ZIP
Code will bring cannot go Into ef-

fect until there Is more wide-
spread usage of the five-numb-

code.
"The T project Is the

most dramatic aspect of our con-

tinuing campaign to make Z I P
rrvis readily available to the pub-
lic."

SUNDAY VISIT
Mrrs. W. C. Kikcr nnd Wayne

visited Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs Lee Watts In Lubbock

Wide-Tracki- ng has never been fuller rcrved if. m ju t

plain ordinary driving. Ono look at our stvi'Sh 08 Pontics
should tell you that. Ono rido will convince you'

Our sporty new Tompestsand Lo Mans are now from tho
wheelsup. There's a new 175-h- p Overhood Cam Six. New
sports car fool. Smoothor ride. Suporiorstability and response.
Disappearing windshield wipers on all GTOs and LoMans.
Even wider Wide-Trac- k. And you can chooso from two new
regular-- or premium-ga- s 350 cu. in. V-8- sl

Our fabulous GTO boasts tho neatestengineering innova-
tion of tho year an exclusivo revolutionary new bumper.
It's tho samelustrous color as tho car. But it won't chip, fado
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Those udmitted to Gnrza Mem-
orial Hospltol since last Tuesday
were:

Hurry Dietrich, medical
Bcrnlce Bukcr, medical
Marion M. Storle, medical
Noah Cole, medical

Dismissed
Bernlce Baker
Harry Dietrich

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. Maude Seward underwent

eye surgery Inst week in the
hospital nnd Is now in

the home of her son and daughter-In-law-,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Sewnrd,

near Stephenvllle.

Celebrationset
in Kent County
CLAIREMONT The Kent

Ccunty Fair and Diamond Jubilee
will be held here this Frldny and
Saturday, with the county wldo
event celebrating the 75th anni-
versaryof the organization of Kent
County.

The fnlr will open Friday. Sat-
urday's program will Include a
parade, livestock judging, horse
show, twirling contest, western
bands and fiddlers contest, school
band concert and judging of a
beard growing contest.

A barbecue supper will be serv-
ed Saturday night.

Saturday night's pageant will tell
the story of Kent County from 1802
to 1967.

MR BAIRD'

StaysFresliLonger

Pontiacannouncesthe
greatAmericansportfor 68

Coop

cr c "v.-
- - And vnij won't believ what this bumpor doi

unt I y u sco it with your own ayes!
Natuuiiy. our new Bonnevillos, Grand Prixs. Catalinas.

Executivesand Venturaswon't tako a back seatto anyonol
Especially with their bold new intogral bumpor-grilla-s that
aro nearly twice as strong as boforo. Thoro's also new
Wide-Trac- k rido. Irnprovod handling. Smoothor engines.And
moro new featuros for your protoction, liko a buzzer that
warns you when you forgot your ignition key.

Isn't it about time you decided to give up plain ordinary
driving? Don't fritter away anotherhour. Soo your Pontiac
dealer today and start Wido-Trackin- gl

Wide--Tracking!
Seo tho Bonnovlllo, Brourjhom, Grand Prix, Exocutlvo. Vontura, Catalino, GTO, Lo Mans, Tompost and Fivo Firebirds at your Pontiacdoalor's.

RAY SPOTH PONTIAC-BUICK-GM- C

112 N BROADWAY POST

GM

WMDIKIUIItt
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News from Grassland

Singing set Sundayat
Central Baptist Church

By MARY LEE LAWS
The Central Baptist Church will

hold Its fourth Sunday singing on
Sunday between 2:30 and 4 p. m.
Everyono Is Invited to attend.

Mnttle Sue Hardin of Coleman
visited her slslir-in-la- Mrs. C.
C. Jones for a few days and then
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Ivy Young and
Mrs. Cordie Laws took her homo
on Saturday. They plan to visit a
brother and aister-in-la- Mr and
Mrs. Charlie Bullock, In Abilene
oh the way home.

The Bill Ingles visited th Demi
Laws Frlduy niht. Terry Laws
and Wnymouth Roberts nlo visit-
ed.

Bro. W. R. Petty brought the
message at the Central Baptist
Church Sunday. His wife accom-
panied them from their home In
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Inijle and
children went to Mulvhoc 'umlay
to visit hr parents and tt-- of
her brothors. Jimmy and f rHv of
California, Clark of Arte"-'- and
Kenneth and family of I ubhock.
Thore wore 21 present for lunch
Sunday.

Hnzel Brnddock underwen' sur-
gery In Mercy Hospital Ui Thurs-
day and was dismissed Tulay.
We wish for her n spoedv recov-
ery.

Mrs. O. H. Hoover ha ben on
the sick list but Is feeling better.
Lucille and Mlttie Walker and
Mrs. Ada Oden visited her Mon-
day.

Waltor Larte of Arizona visited
Mr. and Mrs. Churlle Craig Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norman attend-
ed revival sorvices at the Grass-
land Church of the Nnzarene Sun-
day night.

Shirley Young and family of
Midland visited the Jurd Youngs
Sunday.

Laverne McCleskey visited Mrs.
R. L. Craig Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Beth Green of Idalou is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jurd Young
this week. Jurd was in Lubbock for

Snyder rites held for
aunt of Post residen t
Mrs. Tom S. Gates and her dau-

ghter, Mrs. Joe Bob Bumpuss of
Lubbock, attended funeral sorvices
at Snyder Tuesday afternoon for
Mrs. Gates' aunt. Mrs. Maude M.
Gross of Sweotwnter.

Mrs. Gros, who wai 81. died at
1 a. m. Mnrulay at Sweetwater,
where she had lived since 19M.
She was a former resident of Sny-du-r.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Minister of the First Christian

Church, Bernard S. Ramaey. ha
announced the following sermon
subject for Sunday worth ip "The
Secret Saints" at 11 a. tn . and
"The Saint Secret" at 7 p. tn.
The Lord's Supper will be observ-
ed at the morning service and the
public is cordially invited to at-

tend all services

.1 , v-

The Pott (Texat) Dispatch

a checkup Tuesday.
Mary Mason of Wilson stayed

with her grandmother, Mrs, J. B,
Ray, last week while her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mason, went
with u group to Europe on a farm
tour.

Mr. und Mrs. Charlie Craig at-

tended a birthday party for their
three-year-o- ld grandson, Gerald
Craig, last week. Cake and 1 c e
cream were served.

The Rev and Mrs. W. R. Petty
of Lubbock were dinner guests on
Sunday of the Ruel Smiths.

4AA FOOTBALL

ROUNDUP
Team
Sluton
Denver City . ...

Stanton ..

Midland Carver
Post
Morton
Pronshlp

Pts. Op

110

Last Week's Results
Slaton 25, Idalou Seminole25.

Denver City Lockney 35, Posi
13; Seugrnves60, Frenshlp Lub-

bock Dunbar 41, Midland Carver
Friona 26. Morton Irnnn 27.

Stanton 8.

Tills Week's Schedule
Denver City Levollnnd; Ter-

rell Burnett Midland Carver;
Frenshlp New Doal; Morton at
Abornnthy; Slaton Crosbyton;
Floydadu Post; Stanton

Scoring

D. Altman, Post

w

0;
6;

8;

0; 0;

at
at

at
at

at at

R. Washington. Slaton 2
L. Johnson. Carver . 2

J. Madison, Frenship . .. 1

R. Altman. Post 1

R. Hernandez,Don. City 1

M. Dolloff. Den. City .... I
L. Allison. Slaton 1

1 J. CarrUalcs, Frenshlp....!
O. Johnson, Carver 1

D. Ethridge. Slaton 1

P. Hall. Slaton 1

T Johnson,Slaton 1

J Williams, Slaton 1

G. Richardson, Den. C. 1

R. Hudmnn. Post 0
15. Pcttigrew, Slaton ... 0

R Kirer. Den City 0
C. Stricklin. Slaton . . 0

Junior Hiqh
(Continued from Sports Page)

ciime a d punt return by
Robert MlndieU.

O'Donnell corel flnul per-kx-l

after recoverint; a fumble
Um IHwt - yurtl line.

John JotHMMtn. MlndictH ami Ric- -

'

ky Thomai took turn about
quarterback for the Pott taam.
Oudtandtng defenaiv piayn
eluded Mike Huff. Mika Hugbe.
CharUM Jotmaon and Johnny Mm

' or
Coach RaynokU plavad

btiyi hia 7th grade squad .mJ
taid they did a fine job in th.-;- r

first game.

NEXT SPRING'S NEW TRACTOR?

ttz now)

Now, you can buy this JohnDoero Tractor (or
nny othor size, nny tractor-Impleme- nt team)
with a small percentagedown-- No

Financo Chargeuntil February J

No Payments to make before March 1

That's tho John Deere Vuiver-of-Finarv- Plan.

offers plenty of reasons tradenow. (1) You'll ot
today's prtcss, today's trade-i-n allowances.You'll

conservocash. . . mako It go further, (2) You got tho

uso of dependable, new equipment speed fall

tillage . . . other work. (3) Remember,buying now

can provido savings your 1S67 Irtcomo tax

(through investment credit and first-yea- r depreoa
tton.) Don't delay the earlier you stop in, tna

more you stand q". See nowl

Cash Implement Co.

122 W. 8th D,a' 3363
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CASH CONNECTS IN
LOSS TO RED SOX
Norm Cash of the Detroit Ti-

gers hit two home runs Tuesday
In the Tigers' 5 loss to Boston
In a g game.

The home runs were the 20th
and 21st of the season for the
Justlceburg native and Post High
School graduate.

The Boston victory left them,
Detroit and Minnesota tied for
the lead In the tight American
League pennant race.

--Jr All ftroenses For Two For WeeV

Registrations September

m

i

Aged

Pound

Fully Cooled

tt mini

Simply Register Piggly Wiggly!

j: I -- Steak
U.S.D.A.
Choice,

Heavy
Valu-TrImn,-

,&mK:Mmrf wnvrw

Ub.l

1&M& S

Sliced Bologna
Cervo'at

SummerSausage 59c

Sliced Ham

Quality Salad,

DRESSING
Shortening

BAKU RITE3 47
Bleach

98

$100.00

OTHER
PRIZESI

Play
TO SIMPLY MATCH

SCORE OF

Dallas Cowboys

York
Played September

YOUR FREE PRO-SCOR-

TICKET NEXT
SUNDAYS GAME

PIGGiY WIGGLY TODAY!

Post freshmen and nip O'Donnell here
A team of Post freshmen and

varsity sophomoresoutlast
cd the O'Donnell Eagle "B"
44 to 30, In wild nnd woolly
game here last Thursday night
that opened season for both
teams.

lit up the scoreboard first
with freshman back Johnny Mc-Gul- rc

scoring the ex-

tra points try to give the
6--0 lead.

O'Donnell that it d
come to by scoring long
run on the Eagles' first play from
scrimmage and then adding the.
extra points to go out In 8--

n

KiUK Y I 'J OA

it r v

67 h. 1 II -- Cl - Tt'.r

Paid !

jfc; Trips can be taken thru Sept.30, 1958 with the exception
ol Feb. 19 thru Feb. 28, 1968.

end 27, No purchase
necessary. You neednot be present to win.
You must be 18 yearsof age older to

al
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Boot,

Glover's Mtif

v

A

Dpckr Texas

CnWr Cult,

;

Best

"'uro One., Thereafter59c

Bonn' Liquid
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failed,
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Detergent
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New

sophomores

These Prices
Sept. 21

tn Post
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FRESHMEN TO SLATON
The Post freshman football

team will the Slaton fresh-
man today (Thursday) on the
Slaton gridiron. The klckott Is
scheduled for 3:30 o'clock.

Post scored ngnln, nnd
stayed the rest of the gome.

One Post's secondhalf
came on klckoff return

by freshman bock Robert Pace.
Others scoring Included Larry Bi-

lberry nnd Robert Bullock, both
freshmen.

The In fact, did most

Maryland

2

25

t ttrikiiirno (Inn t--t

Goo j

ploy

a

r
YYJlNINCKo WILL rLI

. .
fl'-t-t to Brn3 In Jell of nine different colon ind
seven Inleiion. Their menus an pispared by

the famous BRANIFF Board ol Inlemilionil Chefs.
Hostesses are in Enilio Pucci ward-

robes. II the Jiiht seems all to short . . . that's
the whole idea!

Rio
... A city with life. Enjoy the sun and
surf at Rio's many Dance until dawn.

Hide able cars to Suiir loafs 1,230 foot summit.

Take the cof rail lo Corcovado, where the 11 story
statue of Christ overlooks the city and bay.

ITS

STORY

Jar

the

32-O- t.

Boltl.

Heads

of the offensive work for Post, with

the sophomores mainly manning
the line Defensive stand-
outs for Post Included sophomores
David Pierce, Steve Ncwby, Karl
Hall, Butch Larry Don

nnd Kenneth Mitchell.
The Post team was coached by

Waco and Bill Smith.

CHURCH
"The of Renewal" Is

the sermon subject chosen by the
Rev. L. Miller for the 11

a. m. worship at the First Pres-
byterian Church this coming

SERVED LOAF JANEIRO, BRAZIL!

19

BRnnsFFinterrrtiorrl.

INTERNATIONAL.

De Janeiro
sparUini

Each

Hcaton.
Johnson

George

WINNERS WILL STAY AT THE
FABULOUS . . .

HOTEL GLORIA
views from Ihe cpen-al- r balcorwj . . . yoanrtt

meals amid Ihe splendor ol a poolsWe restaur-
ant .. . the Hotel Gloria oilers the ultimate In comfort,
relaxation and convenience (only 5 minutes from downtown
Rio). 500 conditioned rooms, 4 bars, several
all nitht coffee shop, dru store, beauty shop and spacious
convention facilities are some ol the features ofthis

hotel!

and Now

ideal,

Tim, LiJ

ahead

wlh Bf R'p,

Eagles outlast
Smyer,
The winners

over Buln nnd Smyer their first
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